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The editorof t'a<a svicis responsible for the Yiowà egpres4ed lit Editorlal Notes anid

Artilee.and for inch ouly: but the. editor la not to b. underatood au endorulng the senti-

inntstexpeeoutala tbe artiotoa coutrlbut.l ta this jounal. Our tladersaremcpable o#

appribv!Q% or .Iieaplpravlng of &ny part of an article or contentiof the. paper; and siter

IleN Irj4Ocre bi to what i. t. appearin oar columns, we shallIeaT* the rest ta tbeir

EDIT011IAL NOTES.

'£hi Mýonireal lV7iit says it is now bid form ta affer wine on New

Ycar's DAy, and adds, that ta escape ut wine question rnîny have given up

the ol'i custoan of rcceiviiig visits on that a.uiversary altrigether. l as pro-

able thst the wiole custom is dyiug out, but what is re.aly satisfaz:tory is

that it is ccrtain tbere has becu ai late ycars a great increase oi that volun-

tary itpirit of prapriety, which is quite sure to effect ici the long ram al] that

isdesircd by the advucates of arbitrary lcgisiation on anorai questions.

Attention bas b en là 'c'y again Jrawn to the question wiether the busi-

ness of the local legisiatures anight flot bc quite efficiently disposed of by

biennial sittitigs. Thi nieasure af economy might flot perhaps commend

itself ta our legistatots thernsisves, but it is mnore than likely that it mvould

ta the taxpayers ai the country at large. if, however. Maritime Union

siould tver becanme -an acconmplished fact, there wvould perhaps be work

enough before the unitcd legislatures to justify the usuaI annual sittings.

Admira) ai île Ficet, Sir Provo. W. P. Waliii, is a personality Who

enjàys an *biding interest in Noça Scotia. This gallant veteran is nov, if WC

tiistake not, in his htandreth ycar, and we learai that bie bas bad an attack of

tic prevaiiing epidemic of influcenza, and arc glad ta be able ta add that ho

bas had strtngth to overcome it. This brave aid oflicer's record- of service

is a wonderful one. It is 76 years since hie brought the Shannon and

Chelapeeke iato the harbor of his native city, and 7o Years Iast August

since bis promotian ta the rank ai captain.

It il nat gener.ally known bow ancient are saime English families ini

wiat used ta be called the humbier walks ai lite. Many wiii remember

the noied cnickcter juijus Cziar. His family, srnali farmers ve believe, in

Sussex, is ai so great an antiquity that legend even connects it with that af

the invader of flnitaic. 'lho presence of the Pboeoicians ini Devon and

Cornwall ini prchistoric tianes il atieeîed by the existencet3t Newton Abbot,

Devon, of a faaniiy, aiso farniers, whose palronysnic ia llalibatciet. This

Dame is only a aligit corruption ai Baal-achct, Priest of Baal, and there are

stiil on their faim very ancient remnains ai a temple of the Phoenician Sun-

Gad, wile imanediately above it rises a hill known as Baal.town-the rock

or hill af Bti. OnlY 30 Yeats ago there died ini Hampshire the hast of the

Purkises, who iad hehd their land fro.m father ta son [rom thc d-tys of King

Alfred- looo years. It vas one of ibis ancient. amihy wia carted tic corpse

of WViliam Rufus train the spot at wbich bie was shot ini tht Nerf Forest ta

Winachester Cathtdrai.

MrTe have been favored by the Secrtr of Dr. Bcrnardo's excellent
nstitution for providing homne$ for DcsttueChildreni wlth copies of the
teresting magazines issued thereby. We are weli avare of the good donc
y Dr. flernado's homes in various parts af Canada, but have no oppor-
unities of judging from aur own obser',tion or experience, as Halifax il a
artison town, and WC have under8tooct that Dr. Bernardo does not seek to
'stablish his homes in places viiere troopa are quartered. Dr. Ilernardo ia
arobably right, which ici the case af Halifax is perhaps to bc regretted.

.The circumstanccs af the main trouble vith Portugal ini Central
ifrica secm ta be pretty much as follova :-"l Mr. B. Johraston, ILII Consul
Lt Zanzibar, vag, it seerfi, sent ta Lisbon, and coeicctd a scheme for
pacific arrangement of differe~nces which would probably bave beeu ratifled
by Lord Salisbury but for the Scotch Missionary Societies, Who consider
hat tact gredt conce-sions hsd, been miade ta the Portugums, and the sifety
and even existence of their mission station endangered. Lord Salisbury
hien sent out Mr. Johnston as British Reprettentative ta Portugues Eut
Africa witb very extended powers. IlMr. Johnstort ets instructed ta make
friendly alliances witb the native tribes, and practically to do What; afemed
prudent and right in the way of consolidating British influence ini the region
wbicb leads up to Lake Nyassa, and lias the Scotch Missionary station as its
capital." Mr. Johnston leit England somne month i ago ini high hopes of
bcing able to successfuily fitIfil tbis mission, and Io establlsh British aupre-
macy np to the great Lake Tanganyka.

On bis way up the Shireb river Mr. Johnston passed Major Serpa Pinto,
the Portugese explorer, who vas leading a force of 900 ruler armed with
IVinchester rifles towards Lake Nysassa, and proceeded to make treaties of
alliance with ail the Makoiolo bribes on boh aides cf the river, a the
British fiag vas boist il at intervals ail the way up the Sbireh to Lake
Nyassa. Major Serpa Pinto coming up bebind Mr. Johoutons diacovarecl
th4t he bad been forestalled. Re rcturned to Mozamubique for reinforce-
menus, and then swoapcd dovn upon the unfontunate Datives vitb wbom Mr.
Johnston had concluded treatias. When the hMakololo showed the British
fiag and deciared'tuat they were the friends of England, they were .attackcd
by Serpa Pinto and huudreds of themn were mowed dovn with Gatling
guns, whiist two, British flags were ignominioualy captured. T'n. 'blakololo
being thoroughly subdued by these means have accepted Portuguese domi-
nation, believing themmeilves ta be abandontid by England. Major Serpa
Pinto, flushcd with atuccess, bas determined to conquer the country ini similar
fashion up to Nyassa. This is a decided case of Ildiamond cut diamond,"
but if the account is correctly given, M1ajor Pinto's action would seeni to
have been unjustifiable. Central Afies soens to be open Io a general
European scramble, and if this state of things is recognized, which it seems
to be, success will go ta the smartest, Who seems in ibis case ta have beesi
INr. Johnston.

The Federation idea, or as the English scean ta prefer ta caîl it IlHome
Rutle," is evidently more and niore acsuming definite and tangible shape ini
the old cotintrics. '1?e do not contidcr the nomenclature a very happy one,
and think the advocates af local parlissuents for Seol»ad and Wales would
imprave matters if thry wvould adopt *.ie broader terni of Féderationt; DO
doubt, however, a rose by any other Dame would loe noue cf its avrcet-
ness of penfurne. We taire it thst thc anoremerit in Scoiland, tWc mavked
in ils incepuian by noa greit viedoin, viii. gain groupd, while the W"la
IlHome Rulers"' have prepared a scheme which eanbodies thc fcliowing
tangible points :-A governor ic b. -appointed by the crowu for five ycar,
and parliamentary mernbets elcued' for three yuean, unieas ilie governor
dissolves parliamnent ini the intenim; clections, ta ho by ht>usebol d fnanihbss,
one representaîlve being rctumned by ecd -district having over futy thon-
sand and undcr sixty lhaustnd of a population ; messabere tob 1e id Lx a
day fat service cil thc House, and £ta travelling expenses for session; the
govarnor to have pawer to reject any ancasure passedbÏ the Welah Paiiia-
ment, but if the aime measure is passed by .îwo-thirda of the parliamnent
again vithin ten days af the veto. the Welsh Parlianient shah have pover
ta appeal ta the -Imperial Parliament for final sanction to thc meusoee. The
scope af Welsh parliamèntaty legisiation ta include txatico forlbe purpome
of the province, loans for thc province, the appointnt. cf.officidI of thc

pr.ne priso n maintenance and tax~ation for the purposn cf idaaniatra-
lion ao justice, education, religion and a *iculture in the province Thc
I rocipality, morcover, develops an ambition t0 cnuge ils territcry, as

-itincluds the county af Monmouth ini its programom. It wiU no doubt
bc soaie lime Weore these schemes viii commcnd îbcraselvts Io a majority,
buit as vo believe Federation would prove a source of strengih, ratiter thbm,

as so rainy Eaglishrnet sceem toa believe, weakocus to the Empire, wz wibthemn progress and ultimate sacçesq.



2 THE CRITIC

If an anecdote which bas rec.ntly appeared bc correct it is evident thv
aur pretent minisier at Washington is not tai be played tipon with Ili
unbappy facility which provcd s0 disastrous to bis predecessor. It is sai
that Sir Julian Pauncefote, being solicited recently foi bis signature ta
collection of autoqraphs ta be prusented as a testimonial ta M r. Gladatout
eyed bis visitor critically and rcplied . Il My predecessfbr signcd a piape
intetfering with Anircan pohitics, and waa sumimarily rer.allcd ; and
tbink it unwise ta attach my autograpli ta such a volume."

*£ht internient of the remains af btrowning in Westminster Abbey lia
not only called iorth expressions ai opinion ironi miedical authorities tha
ibat national Cemetery ai 1the Great is slready overcrowdd i and dangerous L.
*health, but bas again brouglit into ptominence the subjtct ai cremation. 1
bas been pointed out thiat if this mode of treatnient oi the deid ircre adoi-tcli
Westminster Abbey might, with safety and etuse, contain an indefinite nu 11ber ai tentma ai dis:inguishcd mnortality, but allusion is nmade ta th
prejudice ia favair ai tht conveational mode of intermnt. Man, la Iii
thaughts as weli, as in bis actimis, is essentially a crcature ai habit, and i
will probably be a long tume yet betare tht idea of cremation obtains th
preicrence over interment. Ta aur mind there is no comparîsan betweei
the conceptions of purification by tire, and ai the corruption ai the grave.

We bave heard lately af the preva lence of diphtheria in NSewioundlani
and Nova Soudia ha.s ta the past sufféred so see'ereîy fromt this scourRe tba
we areibduced ta give tht publicity ai our circulation ta the followinl
retnedy which la reparted ta have been diacovered in Gerniany and ta ha th,
best known. Ia tht hope that it may be effec.àve we give it an Editoria
Note in order ta, afford it praminence.

IlAt the firat indication ai diphithcria in the throat ai a cbild maire thi
rooni close; then take a tin cup and pour mbt il a quantity ai tar and tur
pentine, equal parts of tar and turpentine. Then hold the cup over the fin
lsa sta MIt the roorn with fumes. Tht little patient, on inhaling the fumes
will cougb up and spit out ail the menibranous malter and tht diphtheri.
yuil jpass off The fumes ai tht tar and turpentine locaea tht matter in tht
ibroat and thus siford tht relief that has bafficd the akill ai physicians."

The cold snop ai last Thureday, Friday and Saturday will have disabused
the minds af those trho bad, irom the extrenie mildness ai December,
begun ta thiDk we vert ta bave no winter a: ail, Nevertheless we
fancy it wyul b. on tht whole a mid ont. As, bowever, niuch speculatian
bas been ar<used, on tht subject-so many people tbînkng, naturally
enaugh, that en exctpsionally mid winter is apt ta be succeeded by a very
seitre ont, %e IrubIiph iii o-u ci-niribution colunin a slightly abbrievated
rcscrip: af an article which recetty appeared in tht Halifax ClronieZe,
which seems ta us ta have a good dira] af force and prabability. If. bow-
ever, we are inclined ta thinir tht present winter may on iht average ba a
muId one, we sincerely hope in the general interests ai the country, and of
tht lurnberiag business in particular, that there may bc enaugh snav, and
enonigh cold ta keep it on the graund, ta affard, tht facilities wbiçh are of
such vita importance ta trade.

The date ai our issue ai to-day marks, as we think, the preceptible turn
of the year towards langer days, if calder weather. In tht latitude ai
London the lateat sunirise is 8 b. 9 mu. on tht a.>th Dec. at which time it
remas stationery for throe days, and anly gain@ ont minute thence ta the
Sth january, white it is not 'till tht î 7 th that tht sun riscs again ai 8 b'-
ABter tbis date daylight becomes rapidly earlier. D3ylight in tht afternoons
increases fauter. Tht carlicat suniset takes places at 3 h. 49 M. for aine
daya irani tht 8th December, but it advances tea minutes by the ist Jan.
and 2r m. mare by the 17th. Comparative Jength af day and night in alto.
gether a question ai latitude. In British Columbia, therefore. tht daya and
nights are about as long and as short as in tht latitude of London, but aur
mare sautberly position gives us sunrise at tht shortest days nat later that
about fiv. minutes belttue eight, and sunset not tarlier than about ten minutes
tu flice. By this date the day is ltngthened ia tht atternoon by about
tventy minutes. It in perhaps a smaîl matter, yet it is certainly more
pleasant ta have a somewhat longer day than in more nortberly Iattiudes
and ay be reckoned with aur equable climate and exemption front great
aýtmospheric convulsions as nte, if a small ont, ai aur many matural adran
tiges.

WVhile*there is a comStatly increasîng demmfld for female belp the disin-
dlination of girls for dmsic service increases with IL Nathig is mare
to be Sepetted Ïhan-ile fact ibat what sbould be conuidsred a respectable
occupation in Iooked st asirance, and the question arioss wbcsher a partial
r.moedy mlght net be fonad in the relaxation by employers ai some ai the
out-of-date theories ci extreme subservience which are stili thougbt ta bc
due trou rnad ta mistresa. -For good or for evil demnocracy is upon us, and
the last vestiges of relations based an feu dm1 ideas are disappearing with
ever = 4raaa rapidity. 1: is, ve think, quite possible thàLt relations quite
au Plumat Bnd more satisiactory in working nîigh: bc established on a
footing of gmeter fuiendlacas anid à fuller recognition of tht value ai tht
servisrenred. Some additioinal relief might misa, we imagine, b. accant-
plistted by the institution fa towns and citien af ladies' sacieties ta take up
yotang, ill-tended, and poverty-affiicted feniale childten, and afford thent a
course of tzsaiaing vbich ahould nat only tura thern out valuable aida ta tht
hontebold, but impress upon thent the f4ct that domestic service involves no
comproscise of self-respect. As a means of livelihuod, i is in tac: as abso,
Iutely respectable as any other employment, and in niany ways mnch safer
that tmy appmzcntiy mare attractivec onts.

ýt Whether or not the recently reported massacre af exiles ta 'Siberia bas
e ' etaruled the Ru8sian Govermnent into compunction or Sashed upon t1iemn
d sanie lîght as ta the truculence of their methods, it is now said that t lias
a been decided ta aboîish the exile %iysteni, under which such terrible cruelties

~,huve been su long practised. Even Ruseia, it would secmn, in unable ta reaist
r the impressions of advaricing civilization and humanity, or possibly it may
I have occurred to the Czar that this may be the best hiope of immunity from

Ille perpetual féar of assassination which renders his lile a burden ta 1dmn.
If tbis be the case he has prabably taken a step in the right direction, and

a h nly wonder iti that it has siot prcsented itsel tu his mind.-or that of
hi at luer, whosc life it riglit have savcd-until thus late. However, better
laire than never, and as it is the first stcp which costs (to hiteralite the
t rech proverb> the pre8ent measure, if the report be truc, may be only the
procuraor of others which %vit[ bring Russia up ta somnething like a level
witlî freer and mcsre civi.izud coutitries, and rtce her (romn the festering spirit
of rebel ion which does so niuch tu impede ber progress.

s The adoption af an international postage stamp bas latoly been .advo-
I cated, and it wotild no doubît be af considerable use, as in cases iwhete
2 people are frcquently perplexed by I»ing unable, when writing ta a foteign

country, ta enclose a stamp for reply. Snob a stamp would also be usclul
in rentitting amall sums ai rnoney for which kt is flot worth wYhile ta procure
a draft or money order. Judging by the enormaus strides miade in postal
arratigements from time ta time such an additianal facility would fia doubt

tsoan obtain an extension af utility wbich would justify its introduction.
q Lest Friday was the ftftieth anniversary af Sir Roland Hill's greii postal

Sreforni, and vcry few Englishmen who wcre, in 1840, cOnipetent ta give the
subject capable considerstion would at that date, when Jetters autside mural
boundarie8 cost suais which now appear fabulons, have drcamed that the
ocean postage-say front Great Britain ta Arnerica-would he only a hlf-

-penny in excess ai the amount charged by the I "twopenny post," which then
anly delivered its letters at that cost within the limita of towns and chties.
Stili less could they hava foreseen the cheap transmission of newspapers,
periodicals and books whîch go ta swell the weighty mail.bags ai 1890.

South Australia has flot beon the mast progressive af the Australian
colonies. Her population was estimated at the end afiB88 at 318,000,

Ibut lier territory extends across the Island continent to tht extreme north.
Nor dots it appear that she regards this extent ai domain as merely nom-
inal. WYhether tht exaraple ai Canada in bridging tht continent with a vast
railway, with the success which bas attcnded that bald measure in settling
up the prairie Provinces of the Dominion, bas infiuenced aursonthera sister
we are flot in a position ta know, but she bas also been bold enough ta
initiate a trans. continental line ta open up ber northern terriwory, which fa
said ta be very ricb. Is is tu be regretteid that the enterprise bas come ta a
temparary standstill for lack ai funda. Tht railway has, hawever, been
constructed ta a paint well up towards tht north, but presumably in tht
central desert part, and tht question was whcther ta abide there for a tirai
ar ta raise money ta continue tht wark. It is earnestly ta be hoped that
any temporary difficulries will soon ho overcorne, as there is now no doubt
that, wbere a country is at aIl fit for settlement, it is sound policy ta induce
it by tht early construction ai raitroads.

The repart that the Canada Pacific in about buying or leasing tht
Windsor & Annapolis Railway, with the intention ai putting on two fast
steamers between Annapolis and St. John, and using the route ta the
ab2ndonnent ai tht Intprcolanial, if it rcally emanated front the officals af
the road, bas evidently been spread with tht intention of forcing tht Inter-
colonial ino granting them the ruaning powers desired. We are, howevcr,
ai opinion that the repart is a pure fabrication, as the run across tht bay by
steamer is an insuperable obstacle tri the success af the 8cheflit. Fog and
stornis wauld always be liable ta stand ini the way ai close connection. and
aine out ai ten passengers would prefer even six hours langer time by rail
ta the discomfort ai a twa hours passage across tht baistcrous Rayaof Fundy.
Setting aside this abjection tht breaking af bullc, if the line werc ta be uscd
ta transport merchandize, would unfit it for througit ireigbt business, and
what profit would there bc in tht passenger business albat? Great ability
bas been displayed in tht management of the Canada Pacific, and it in flot
likely that such a bMunder as tht reported utilization af the %Windsor &
Annapolis Une will be nmade by tht shrawd business men who contrai, that
corporation.

There bas long been a prevalent idea that leprasy, at least in civilized
and Christian lande, was a disease wbich if not well nigh extinct had eu
diedl out, or bad a: lcast become su raie, as ta caîl for Jittie attention save
where isortie supposed exceptional case occasionally made its appearance. A
great body af recent information, however, warns us that this is flot by any
means tht case, and even in our own favored Province it is known ta exict.
The. it is bighly contagions does nat admit af a doubt. The author ai
Leviticus was firrnly conviaccd ai this, and cansequently laid dawn elaborate
ruIes for the complec isolation ai victinis even in tht early and uncertain
stages ai the disease, and for burning their garrnents and ather belongings.
Considering the virulent, loathsome and incurable nature of the pl;gue it
surely behooves every go.ernment ta ltgislate strongly, sternly and promptly
in the inatter. Unboundcd compassion is feît by aIl men for the uahappy
victims, but the disorder is anc whicli imperatively demanda that &Il syrn
pathy for individual isolation be set -aside in viewv af the public safety. A
sirong spirit ai humanity pervades tht Mlosaic Law, and Hebrew sympathies
wert keen, but the kindîlest feelings ai the Israelites did not prevent their
enacting regulatiant louking uncoinpromisintgly ta the larger &ce&
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Baid about the dodo was somthing wvonderftil. Mra. Parvenu-D.'sr nie t Sa d3 BU KN H M T. H Lte-how uinfortunato to hava znisseid it-specially as we are to have a dodo 3 n 5B O IG A T,* H LFA X
painted on aur dining roor» this iveek.

Johu-Clara, l'vo gat an important question to aek you, Clan-1 i '
know what it ie. Yau want me to ha. %ouT wîfe. 1 dreamed it. Wiell,
tako me. John(rathor nonpluFoed)-Yoti dresrned it? Clera-Yes, 1 64 1.~__
dreaned last xiight that You aslced m'o what I arn asking you and you took j'fg
me in your arms and kis.Red me after I said you,-.-What coula John do? 1

In a recent grammar exanlination in one of Our Boston schools, a fY THE
clanà wae rsquired to write a sentence containing a noun ini the objectiva case.-
One af the boys wrote the following sentence: - "The cow does notlike to belicked." lVbat noun thors is ini the objective case V' aslced the toaci er.OaIc n L i!d ii"Cow1" aaid the boy. cc Why i8 icowv' ini the objectiva case ?" ". Beeausethe cotw abjects to being licked V'

LiFr IN PIPEN CREEK.-Mliasionary (just arrivod-" Are you the SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTKi TOmayor of this pi ice 111 Mayor Rittlor-"« Yes air." "« la there a church liera 1"
" Er-well-um-er-well, stranger, eusaed if you ain'L got tue thora! A REDUCE, THE SURPLUS STOCKe.
now blaclcemith ibap and fonr aloons oîponed Up last week, and I heered
somae talk of a chutcb, but l'm bloweà if 1 know whether the schnmo wcnt DONOT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.through or not. Asic Judge Pulitrigger-two doora above.-he sl'ays gace,.
into eveny new thing."

A Chineme new8papor lias been investigating the origin of foot-cramping
by Chineso woen. The practice is of ancient date Some affirru that it ý 7. -in J 0J'T 0aross in the timo of the five dynastia-that is, in the tenth century, A. D.Jea Niang, a favourito eof Li Yu, the last emnparer of those dynasties, tied 2 AN 12 UfII Tg T IALF I i
u,) lier fect with silk into the shapo of a cr scent inoion, and ail the other 12 AN 2 H LI SEE TI HUN A -1 -'
heautiedi of the time imitated ber. The litcritture of provieus dynasties doos
not allude te the custom. it i : « s -= z U u~

The following gein ini the way of ilistructions given by an entbusiastic
voluntoer eongeant ta bis guard, ie from the Fir8t Lala,., Gagetta .- ÂMERST, lfbVÂ- BOOTIÂ,
«" Noo, when ye ope a Gincral, ye'Il plesent Aintus, au' when yo sec a Field MANUFACTU.RERS *AND -bUJ4IIRSOfficer yet'1l preserit airais, an' when iLs tdark y.'l say ' Hait, wha cornes :. ooooo :E M MLaLEqm MEI- rz!~ oBkrodàthora,' an' hs'1l say 4 Friend,' an, yc'll Eay , Pies friend ails well,' but
if he says ' Go to Il-,, ye1l noa 8,y ' Pass go ta b- alsa well,-Q(citli qreat
veheinence>. Aw'll hae ciao d-nonense with my gaird."

WUîY SHZ %W&NTED DELA..-A dorer-", As we arc te be manried ini no -Janunry, should we flot announce out ellgagemoxfti1" Sweot gizl-'«No, no; -j:
Dot yet, mlot yct."1 9'My own, 1 wvould net hasten to nuâke known the *?94

sweet truth ta aIl the world waoot the Lime 8o shjort. Can you mlot bring ~Iyoursolf to acknowledge your botrothal without funther delay ?1, «,No, no, .9iit, I beg Of Yau." ' flut why, my 8hrinkiDIg angel i,1« "Wgit until ail .-
thO Christtints prceentî are in, or half thenu will be held back for wedding ti
presents."1

For soma niouche Past Lthe foibowring advertieement hbu appeared daily in _ nthe' columene Of the tendlon TIimes:-" Miss Ethel Dickens, Lypewnuting
Office, J%. 16 WVellingîon Street, Strand, aven the office of AUl the Ycar
Round. MSS. copicd. Prico liat on application." Tho youzig lady la thedaugliter of Chanles Dickens, jr. Ticore is no xceceitsity for lier te enter into "1CABINET TRIX FINISH," for Dweingur, Drug Stores, Osffi -êt.businued, but ail of ',%fr. Dlickcens' daughtcrs, and thero a number of Lhem, SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FUfRNITUWË ÈEtC.bave displtyad unuesi Amergv ini thA way of self-hollpfulnes. Ono assista BIRICKS, LEME. CEMENT CALCINED PLASTE. ITC.ber lather in editing AUl the Fcar Round, another is studying for theostage, Xanufacturers of and Dealers in &Rl kinds of Buildera'![atii.and so on, oach atudying nomne neful vocation. $V SEND TORt ESTTMATES, -hP
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

lilabcritbe rs ,itting Mo=ui, .ther direct bo the oloe or throagb Agêntu. wli liait
ab relpt for the asoni incoeul l their next palier. Ai remlfttance« ïulnil@ made
payable to A. bfila. Fraisr.

The &Satroit for February is bcfore us and ir a work of art in the fashion
line.

The Dominion 1'arliament was op)ened at Ottawa yestcrday with the
usuai ceremoniosl.

Thie Datmouth Marine Railway bas been purchased by the Halifax
Dry Dock Company.

Noip-.tion day in Prince Edward Island will be the 231'd instant, and
electinm day the 3 0tb.

Ltst Saturday was nomination day in New Brunswick. The elections
t site llace on Monday.

'l'ie choir of Chalmers' Church will give a IlNicht wj' Burns"I this
evening. À tréat may be expected.

A meeting of bankers to discuss the expcctcd changes in the bsanking
sci was held in Montreal on Saturday ]&si.

T'he Government Wharf ai Ba&rrack Point, C. B., has been complcted
by the contractera, Messrs. McDonald and Nf[offat.

Thbe Amherat lown elections took place on the 7th inat., when a mor
and six cousicillors were clected. The vote polled wa samati

The Government has reccived word that the prop"ed Imperial cable
from Bermuda tes Halifax wili be cooepleted by the middle of luné next.

C. 0. Fois, chief engineer of the N. S. Central Railway, bas commenced
the survey of the line t0 Margaretvilie, starting fronts th.- junction of the
W. & A. and N. S. C.

Wye ought toi have acknowledged carlier the Pockel gtu7de of that excel-
lent inhtitution, the Y. X. C. A., and the Xraas season's catalogue of Messrs.
Knight &- Co. of this city

Another promninsent citizen cf Halifax-Mr. Thomas A Ritchie-has
patrsed away. He died at bis residence, rg> Pleaat Street, on Suuday
last, at the age of 8o years.

It ujîl surprise maniy pusons t0 know that Halifax i. the third port cf
importance on this aide of the Atlantic in the number of ocean steamships
enterîng and cleatinf. during the year.

Sir John Mitcllona'd celebraîed hie seventy-filîh birthday on Saturday
lait. He received îeiegraphic congratulations front nany distinguished.
friends in various parts of the empire.

The slippery state in which the street-crossings are aliowed te remain
after a thawr followed by frosi is ai disgraceftrl as it is daxigerous. The Srf.
poration mnigbt sureiy have them sprinkled with ashes.

A meeting of temperancte workers was held in Freemasons' Hall on Mon-
day evenirig. There was a large attendance. Mfrs. Bell, i>resident cf thn
WV. C. T. U., occupied tiie chair. Resolutions werc passed encouraging
the ladirét in their work.

Vernons Smith, C. E . dicd at bis residence, Ottawa, on %Vedneçday from
irifinmation cf the lungs induced by La Grip;e. Mr. Smith was employed
stirveving i he Short Uine during the pist season, and wàs at Ottawa prepar-
il g hisï it.i -n fur P.arli.inent.

.Nli.s Nita C.ritte, %eli lmnown iii Halifax, has been receiving very coin-
lhn ittî' îîcic -- t-i hrr singing in Léindon and Paris recently. She is

cit frrlbcI ý.%'- a llar.cIi~ trio young French Canadian, and oes cf Mme-de la
Orr-si i cui î.îumi-ing pupili'ý."

.1 lie death occurred on Saturd.iy Jast of Mr. J. F. Blanchard, of Triiro,
wvi.o %v.: visiting hit: daugliter, %lis. E. Il. Keating, in Hlalifax 'h1r.
10onchard was one of the ieading citizen. of Truro, and bis death wiil he a
lzcss I.. aIl who knew him. He was 74 years of age.

The annuai mnetg <.f rit, FHalifax dislien.çary was heid on Monday in
the ditrîer.sary building. *flr re1îù,rîs for the year were rcad and the old
dïri cbors re elecied. The chairiuian in Isis upening remarks cooemended the
werk of tbis invaluable institution. It is arnong the inca! urnefut cf dur
charities.

The Dominion Expressi Co. bas opened an office ini Halifax, and i. prie-
pared to forward express matter by C. P. IL Shout Line tosa*l principal
points bctwcen Halifax and St. John. Their aRent is Mr. C. R Barry, 126
Hellit' St. Thi% company will, no doubt. afford a desirable increase cf
express fisciiit ieR.

Uters fruit) Lient. W 0. Stolirs to his inother and brother were received
Insi w,. k. mwhich wtre wtiîten ot Simnhamwremi, Usegua, Nov. 25th sasi.
Lit ut Siairs çay-4 lie will not camne homne next spring, as the cold climate
ccc,îlil bc tco ,i<z..mizfitr thrre ycars in tropical Airica, but if lit gels
lscave inî tht suitnsmv lue will corne.

Grijî lirgaît is thitty f(rnîh voltime wiîiu tbe new ycar, iwhich means that
this brave litilej.urs.t t ais celtrtdI ils stvcnteenth birîhday.. XI is ouly
dire tn GTrip te say tisai ils abiiiy,'bois lutcraty and artistic, has been kep! up
te a tinifetmly high tandatod thrrough ibis long perind, and thai, if ariytbing,
it improves roboiser than deterinrates.

Says the Pictcu News .- 11 A certain kindbhes:ted individual ini tcwn
who found uhe contents of his coal bin decrmaing ai in unwarrantable rate
ttaced the missing fuel to the bouse cf a poor neigbbor. Insîelqd cf coin-
fronting bis less fortursate brother man with the evidences of bis crime lie
ordtred a loid of ceai to bis bouse witb the compliments of the season, A
christian aesol

-1111-1-0-1-
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The second oncert of the OrPheus Club aubecription seris wii take
plaue neIL Tuesda la Lb Orpheus Hall. Thie programme wiii include
selectionm by the Haydu Club.

A gond dcal of unessiness vas teit about the S. S. Portict which lcft St.
John on Thursay the gth imat., for the West Indien. She vas ta cati at
Ystmoutli tu takte on board tour Ha&lifax pasergers, but elhe failed ta appearý
until Sunday niorning. The stormn which dclayed her was one ai the malt
terrific ever expericnced in that vicinity, with the tbcrmanictcr belaw zero.

The. Domiiao? IIlîîiiraied continues to maintain its bigh oharacter, and
the nuniber of january x nbh le a very attractive ane. Aniang other illustra-
tions la a portrait of Sir Joseph Hiokson, and a charming reproduction of
Chatailion's IlJoan of Arc,"l the only fault of vhich appeara toi be a slight
vant ai depth oi tone, probably owing ta sorte mamentary defect ln the
phbotographer's processes.

We have to acknowledge, with thanks, a hatndsome calendar (rani the
"Canada Printing-Ink Company," Carcoran & xe, Toronto; ane ironi the
"Canada Paper Caompany," 578 Craig St., Mautreal, and lit Front St.,

(west) Toranto. Thid is an especialiy handy ane in sheets ai weeks, witb
many spaces for memar.êndb. W'e have alsa to, thank the Garette Printing
Company ai Mantreal, R. White, Managing Director, far an exceedingly
nice almanac, containing a large amount af information and ample memor-
andumn upace._______

Cougbuin, B3urke and O'Suilivan were sent ta the state prison at Joliet on
Tuemdy.

The f armert ln North Carolina arc in a destitute condition awing ta the
failure ai crapu.

Fifteen murders are reported frani différent parts ai the Southern States
an a result of Christmas festivities.

-Misa Mary Miles, ai Marion, Iad,, white curling bier hait, touched one
of ber cyez with the hot item, searing the iris and destroying the sight of
ber eye.

One of the Messrs. Vanderbilt, of New York, bas purchasedl front tbe
Eail of Dudley the faisious picture 1'T hije Grand Canal ai Venice."1 The
price vas 8ao,ooo.

W. are in receipt of Vick'a Floral Guide for i8go. vith its usual wealti
of colored atnd aLlier illustrations. It is as usual admirabiy go: up, and ail
Mr. Vicks seeda are tharougbly reliable, 343 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y.

Au estimate publiahed by the Briii, Apiiericait Citizen irom the best
information places the amatunt of Britishi capital invested in Americant
ent.erpriscs at over $ao5,ooo,ooo. These *'iveet.menhs are niuch objected to
by many Americana, empecially Irish Amntcans.

A few deys belote Christmas Mr. Scbieck, of Waltbam, 31inn-, eiaugbtered
four lingeansd invited a large company of friends to dinner. A few days
attervards anc alter anotber of the guests took ta their beds, until nlov ail
but four are iii witb trlchinousis. Schieck's ten year aid son is dead, and
seven or eight others poiaoned are in a dangerous condition.

The pope and eight cardinala bave the influenza.
Another revoi:ing scandai is said ta bave been uneatbed ia London.
Emin Pasha is sid, 10 have suffcred a relapse and ta bc ia a critical

condition.
It la rumored that Senor Gomnez, Portuguese Minister of Fareign Affaire,

vili resigu.
The Marquis of Canyngbam bas mnade a voluiétary reductian ai 2o, peî

cent. in the rent ai bis tenants.
Thc total nuxnber ai cases of influenza in Berlin i 14o0,000. Tiiere havt

been 65o deaths tram the diseame.
The Queen ia stili suffering inconvence fram rieumatisai, which vili pre

vent ber apening Parliament in person.
Seventy persoa wvere arremted in Lisbon on %Vednesay for paradini

the etreets and ahauting ",Dowa with Eing!and."
The Governaent ofBruxit bas issued a decree pro-laiming the separatli

of churcli and smate, and guarauteeing relîgiaus liberty and equaiity.
The Doagepr Empress Augusta vas buried on Sunday witi imposinj

ceremonies. Thi jalonent took place at the Mausoleum ait Cbarlottenburg
A despatcb frona the Curator ai the Mumt ai Etyptian Antiquities a

Boulit, annouinces that the tcmb in which Cleopatra vas buried bas beeî

A mob of atudents and ailiers attacked the British legton. ait Lisbi
on Sunday. Tbey denaolisbed tbe escutcbeon on thie building and smashei
the windows.

The. Iuke ai Palmette, Captain oi the Portuguese King's guard, bus sea
to thc British Lqgation the Crimean medal resceived by bim, white serving i
tie British atmy.

Thorsten Nordenieldt, civil engineer and milnager ai the. Maxim No:
denicîdi gut and ammunition coxnpany, bas been declared bankrupt undi
liabilities of 4So,ooo.

The death frot infiluenza je anaouaced ai Field Marsbal L.ord Napit
of Magdala, via conducted the Abyssinian var tu a successful issue by Ql
capture of Magdala, the. capital.

Thc king -ni Spain bu been at death's dooir irota iifluenas duting Ui
pat wek. He is reported to, be on thc road to, recovery novr. lu case
hmdestll the tzown vil peu to his aliter.
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The formai betbrothal af Prince Albert Victor.; eldemi son of HM Royal
Highness the Prince of leIs, ta thc Princees Mary of Teck, is arrangcd
to take place &fiter the F.aster holidmya. The. Prince is etill in Indla.

It hau been reported that Mary Anderson lias no intention of reterniag
tu the otage, and that this decision is due tu the fact that elhe is engaged to
be mattied tu Mr. De Navarro. Anothcr report states that the actress will
open a scason in New York next October.

Sheriff Harris of Landion, has had a btcach of promise suit for tio,ooo
damages brought, against him by a' young lady named Grâce Smith. The
Sheriff is 34 years oi age, and it is said to be his third attempt ta trifle with
fait maidiens. lie aspi .rus 10 ha Lord M1ayar.

Earl Cairns died on Tuesday fromi infl immation of the lungs. lie was
born i - 1861, succceded lîk father in 1885, and wae natorious from the
action for breach oi promise brougbt against him by Misa Fortescuc. Hie
subeequently married Miss Olivia Berens, of New York.

New ev'idence of the ast convincing character is said su bave been
collected ini England and America in the case of Mrs. Maybrick. It in
said tl.'î it only needa the 8crutiny of the Homn Secretary ta convince thbM
tofliciai af the necessity oi recommendinga:heuenrntern -
mcdi&te pardon. Lett.îrs, in James Ma ybrick's writing, showing that bis
dcath was due to puison self admlinîstered, aro rumored tu be anmang the
most impoîrtant féatures of the evidence.
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PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER 011,

IVITII

HYPOPROSPJIITES or LIME AND SODA,
For aIl dine...' of the Nzavaus Sv8ruu. as
MirYTÂt Ar<xirry, G(Kà.xt. Drami.ry, lu.

iVOVEItIB5HE JILOOI). Etc , lt lat blih1y recoin.
inendeti by the hiedical Pro eaaion.

Masslts. Bxov.iç Biton. &,C.:
eUns very mui reducmi by sickntsb unit aimoit
fi eru o a dead man, 1 comanenced saking ytur

ee KIVgRS EMIJLSION. After takidng i
v.ry short sime rny hnlth beran te improve, and
the lontger 1 %lid il the bettur my ite2lth becemq.
Allie beig laid tilde ror nearly a year, 1 lait sum-

mer. performed the hardest suLmmcs work 1 evet
di.baving olîcu to go with omily cOtn :a day.

à aittibute the savis& of My life to PUTTE
gituLsi0N. EUE"v L. 3uuptpay,

AVoeY Stable lauper.

19«à RoutOto 1309t=~

CANADA ATLANTIC LUNE
ONLY OIE NICHT AT SEA.

qitckest & loit flimi Route. Loi FOre
The. M.gnlflcot Clyde Bult, Steel S. S.

aud ortCelafetabe songer Steamdbl2
errpte *u, 1t batweom Camsm

Salis from NebIVa -»rf, Htalifux, uer,
Weduay Mift g at 1OOldock ad Lewis

Wkia, Uet#@, évery $aturday at 12 O'ciock.

G. ]M Greer, For Coughs and Colds,

1FOU TRIS CiITIO. 1

paiuoeby ueoiay eening'araeacau LETER TO COUSIN CARYL.go on board on arrivai wlthout extra, cliarge
Taouou Ticxzrs to New 'York andi aU Dear Cousi»a (aryi :-C-perative house.koeping will nover elinate

pointa Wet. dieh washing, for the tendenzy ist ever andi slways towîrds mote irmstead of
Baggagechecked thromgi front aillstations. fewer diohes. In the. gooti tinie coming doubtlesa the dieh.w&shing m'aids

Throug Tickoets For lel by &Il Agents yuli b. corrnoisaeurs in china anti crystal, and thero will b. no more chippimg,
lntecoloialRailal.or cracking or breakaRe. In the meantime our tressures muet take their

VlIPUAN BEtOTHIERS, chances, 1 -. oppose. The. average domestia service is se bad hero, onrt is
Gemmeral Agents, Halifax. foolhexdy indted wbo trust. ber fine dishes to ottier hinds thau her own,

yet the demande of modern civilitzation upon one'8 time are such @ho in
fomced to give over as xnnch of the. macbinery of living a. poauible to Ilhired
belp.» Oh .1 for a goneration of trainedi intelligent houle servants 1P R IN T I N G e- But 1 was going to ety, ne acon es th us ecesetsae ciadae

W t W.uby boahudtiro.bnsan 
eo o horwyit avrfrdue

Z ~~Prit bandtyp' sevc1sm igncasn inventeti bread and butter plates. These are
Go r Orrom bsbok-bhea. maen ail grades antd styles, andi sold in separats sets, or acccompany
ai_&Pintalac handsome tu and breakfast noes. Thoy are like toi plates in sbipe, but aro
Oý ~ i bte. mode salaler, and solve tbe problem cf wbat to do with bread and butter,a Pr:ieri colora hot muffins andi gem. when nes breakfast or tes plats is filled with soins-

* * oeirtobiigt. hing Oise.
* .C ,ît:.~s Hors is an explanstion of Il kian under tb. atistletoe," the only on.

ceI 8« W;rint fora»y I bave beau able to firid, andi on.iaiundeIeetoAug oh i
bao=1e.t do "rom Lb. part played by the miatietoo in Scandinavian nîythology. ou.

ee Wel,uctiobamkra, would su u" asys my informant, Ilthst iis custom was common to &Rt
?1in or dIe.iae. nortMmrn people. Blalder was slain by a mietietoe dant ai the instigation cf

~ Werimtoîrsprs, Loki, and in réparation for th. injury tbe plant was afterwarde dedicated te
Z. - M D For gtocera, for a1l, bis niother Frigga, se long ns it did miut touch earîb, Loki's empire. On thie

-O-i.. g lWhowpei donrayc, aouiibug from the ceilings of Lhe bouse@, asud the kisa given under
Zi- weprimtpamphiets, it signifies that it is no longer au instrument cf uisobief. The fête% in

,_-r-oo And bitter books. to: commemortîtion, of the sacred muatietoe suîvived in some parts of France
n , If&ct:tteait f.w inag inotb1t otr.Tepatw rdtdwt ayWaai

.- c u wa atwabels, propertiea, azd its festival attnacted immense githeringe cf people." This
~ j... c illcolors ausI aswers your question in outlinc il leaat.

U*e<al fi fo~~cr. Have I tld you tny recipe fer an apricot short càiko 1 nItaka a
~'< > ~W4 ~îia fermofîlmrge deliciou tui disi> aud in eaaily put togethor, a recommandation nlot to b.w WLe liitype overat, dapiu.d so long as thor. wiul îlways b. people given to dropping in to tua

0 <6.?t~ unexpectedly, snd always when the larder iset the lowest ebb. Fur thme
0 raigocucl c,.ke, mix one pint cf fleur, eue baîf tespoonful sait, and two teaspoonfuls
< = Eodatyh muijt, bakin powder togetber, antd sift. Thon tub in with the bande one-fout

~~~,1 = A IlReU Si.t cup 01 batter unlil the fleur is liko fine yrullow moua. Mix with ut mitât

FIIRE $WEAT.

WVien the lire wrouRlht tierce with fire,
TwIn.uthced wittïé 1h. mt of lte dpi
Did the Pages wax glad thet man ,mtrge
To estt anto drink and tu elei.
Te darken the day witit Tait
To blaciten lthe iiigbt with *lni;

t groi* andi mever fint bte pâit
Tateroyal lJie within;

'ru cruth andt be cruabedti he h crawde
That beggar thé worid for bread;
To crawl lu the dunt of the erth andi die,
As the. worin that die4 atid l a dead?

lalt Worlth one'à white tu bor
Andi b. curasei for the sine of his aires!
Ta b.e tram let belotre lie ha. êtreamt o tuAnt M.tuawî chaif ta the Sr e &au

la Il Worthî ont'& wlîf le ta lie boni,
Ta lie, andt nover kitow wlîy?
To b.e rubbed 'twixt liiheiiard-bkmtneti hanida of Fate,
Andi or e ha.b livcd, tu die!
la blntb but a irlshap of chance ?

1a tuent but th. fruitage af doit?.
.9hAJl the are forever conte andi go,
Andi leav. but a handfol of dust i
'lh, wlnge of the yeam. aweepb Iîîw,.
Andi thîe hadowa are long ande uleep
Are lot but time embera o ai4îlumab.rIn1 fimlt,
Andi la life but the dreta ai a »lent) .

shaaU my mauX dweIl Ott wlth lthe ight
W ou h plammet of day le high ?

Shall 1 noyer look up, whon ta llted eyeo
Ma' lite la a prophecy

I tee hy lhe amal..t Art,
Of thé cirel. oi myst.ry;
Shall 1 doubt when 1 gaze on the roundeti track
In the fuil orbed .tornity ?
By the bSdandetelareof oarth,
Ily l.jai theO&ORglal; noyer lie,
By te sweat of à mauter agony,

Thmininirlallty.

1 acora to belleve lu a fate-
Blind-fom.d of My bunlune. sil md i t;
1 wi bota te my liolut andi wil) lot it sp.ak
For lb. godbood wlthIn and wlthout
I lill Uv. My lité andi b. glad,
1 wll trust. tlmeugh 1 cannt nme,
1 wtIl cling te thé godest chaîne that uwing

rm Iii portail of 0d.uny.

S@tad ly lte DUWVO wall.
Wlth mzhayâd on the bolttil mrat,

To tb. saut ltaI wl trust a wait
Pinceton, N. J. zrnan W7d*èerg ÂlZeil, fai fmkpenadeîd.
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inough to mokea àdough uasaoit a46 yen cau bondie it. Som. fleur requires
moto wetting than other grade, we it ia bard Wo give the exact quantity of
milk. Divide the duugh icte two equal parts, and toa each portion 'about
w ith the bauda on à 11oured board forming à rounid bail. Then pal esoh
bail into a flot round cake. Do net knead, or roll, or mould the dough
except a described. Put on. piece iuto a ahiiow tin, bruit the top of it
over weli with melted butter ; put on the. second portion, and halte flfteen ta
twenty minutes. Buttoring in this wsy makea it easy ta nepirat. wheii
donc int layer. without outting the cake. Fil with ohopped apricots,
aprickie with augair, cover with thick, aeot cran, and serve bot. If yotr
do mnot, find it osy tu get canned apricota or peaches use sny cancod fruit.

Hers ia an economicwi device l'or usiug saIe bread, and it is a modt
toothsome dessert as weli. Peul and quarter 12 largo apples, add one cup
gratulated sugar, two tmapoonfulis of butter, aud oook alowly'fillsy ou
then cool. Butter alimes of bread (froan which the crusty odges have been
ronved,) with moe" butter, and aprinkie with powdared sugir. Lino
the bottent and aide of a niouid with t he bread. And if you have no uaould
a nov bread or cake pan con b. made te answer every purpose. Fil! the
mould when lined with the appie, and if there in a grett dut, of joice pour
off tmre, enough te leave the. apple of jellylike consi8tency. Bàke 45
minutes, cool eiigbtIy, turn out and serve witlî curraut jelly sauce. Tu
make thia, boi wo cape hot water sud one cup grannclated auger five
minutes, then add tire. tesapooni na cornatarch moistened in cold water,
sud cook ton minutes ; thort add one haif cup or tumbler of curraut, jolly,
snd one teaspocuful butter. Stir until thé jelly ia melted. I should have
said cover the Ilapple charlotte" white it in baking wi.h a fiat tin, cover.

A honne cannot b. grsndly and ezpeusively furnished without the
outiay of a great dei of money. It may beousily and prettily and eh, sa
comfortably furnished at coanparatively amai expenhe. The. commeneet
mistake of the bayera who.e mosa are litnited i. ini purcsing cheap
imitations cf articles that coati a great deal ir. the original. The result in a
lamentable collection of eboddy finery, not usefut for long, and at no timne
decorative. It is wa much mors amnsibie if one cannot have fine cil pain tiuga
Wa buy-uot pou oil daube-bat good photographe of masterpiecea. If a
body canet, have a good Brussels carpet vhatever, do you supposa, inducea
him or ber, it La se oten oue s the other, Wo buy a poor Brumses carpet, ai
gisring with ite cbeap gorieotuane t For the unie mouey that tthé Che&P
imitation cens cau always be bought a nieS &all.ocl carpet in refined colord.
And wa ou throughout honte furniabung from the fu4me of the houa. dcvii
te lamp globes, it à sw much more serriceable and sitogether more artistia te
get th. beat cf a humble sert thon a teiith rate or eveu a second rate ccpy
cf aomething more splendid.

Nov there vu Cora, who pinta for a louage for ber guest chamber. She
could net afford a bigh.priced one, and the cbeap cne& were su very ugiy, ehe
did us she alvays dees, evolved, Que out cf ber aner couacionuua. She
made two cubhions bye yards square of pillocce ticking, setting ini aide
and end etrips iu anattrais fathion. Thes th. filled solidly full cf excelsior,
and covered the bottom cf eue wibh cil cioth Wo prctect Lt freont the floor.
And thera you have the foundation cf ber luxuricus Torkish divan. This
muoh cf it cont but very littie money. The balance cf the ouet cf the
chespe& style cf longepo i she ba bougbit eue out-right, ah. put
into her pure, rausaked %bout in one of the cîty shope where, tbey have aIl
mariner of odd oriental hauging4. Restait, ah. feuud soa. genuine Turkith
banginge that "Ii stand any #àmoaiî cf wear, these ah.e put together, finis hed.
off the edges with fringe te match, bbrewr thein over her "lcumbions"I eue
above the other, added three or four big feather square pillow-ecushiona
ceversd with oriental stofb, aud ber divan rivait eue at lb. Miaous' that
they paid $35 for.

N. B.-Ttae Masnil had thoe' doue at au upholoterer'a.
Yours devot.dlly,

OUR WINTER.
Relative Wo the opinions cf an American naval efficer, recently publiahed

in the Boston papers, attributing altérations in the oliniate of the New
Englmnd atatea ta alleged changes ini the courje cf the guif attenan, Mr. Pý
S. Hamnilton formorly cf Ibiis city and nov of Yarmouth, mrites Wo tb,Boaton Traiwcrjpt, thst the 4appceed continuous change in the climat. Ln due
ta proverbil forgetfulnes cf thé majority cf people in reference Wa the
weather of put 7e»n. Hie observatins ld bint Wo boeli.v that thora is no
permanent or continnun change, but tho re periedical variations. Goinâ
baok Wa the forbie, hoé saya -- " The mniddle yea cf that decsade were
notabiy sevère, vith a beavy ftuovfail ln winter. The winters of 1848, '49:
'50 and 51 becaine gréduaUly milder. la 1862 thore, wus no winter at al
In Halifax, aIl tbrough the montha cf Janur, -February and Moec
anagratory birds vere cbirping about th. fieldsand gardons, and tbc.street
ýwere as dusty as Ln midoummer. The neit vinter vaesaimilaire although lesu
xuild, but atili there vas no sleighing. Many parsons aold their sleigbs aod
siegh robes, as artcles vbich tbey never expectied te need mocre They soc:
diaoovered thoir enisake. liy the middle cf the B.ftis the. old4tyle intea
've upon ns *gain, sud with a moeteity which old people aaid bad net beec
equalled for aeveuty yean, In each cf a succsson cf year there wau
&rom two tW Ibres mentis cf contiuons île ahin. Hat vas au obvioq
zlimaîe cycle of some. ton jears or more W. have aines had at lest 0m
othor grada roturtà cf the wint4r% vhich wero ne winters, although thel
raildmu sud geuerally unwintry aspect voe net se notable as thcae cf th'
yêears 1850 Wg '52. ea, fron 1888 te vs know flot Whou, ve have enter&'
upon another suries. But thoseh v i n theirarotic psaiuesneed flt fret
thuy V-Ii soon -é wunter aan, aind in al ite pristime svrt.-ai

ooi*

INDUSTRIAL NOTIB.
ELCOIriti L:onr.-For soine time put repetted effort., have been made

to, introduce the, eleotria ligit Loto Windsor, b ut for restons net nocesary
nov te refer ta, these efforts bave se fir proyed uuavailing, muai te the. di.
appointmeut cf the nieny who vaut to s the Town lighted in a miore matis-
factory mannor th-in Lt is at preaent. W. undoemand, however, that "ae
anl now beiug taken to provide tho Towrn wita a good syttem of inoandes.
cent lighling, whioh bid ftir to rtuit suoasfuilv. It will be rememborod
that ut thA lut seamiou cf the Le-giisitureo f Nov4 Scotia, a charter wus
grautei Wo the Windsor Eectric Liglit and Power Comepany, <Limited), te
manufacture and suîaply electrie iight sud power in Windsor, and on Satuir.
dsy, the 21st December, the proinotera cf the Company held a meeting at
the office cf Moessa llennett Smith & Sono, for Lime pturpose cf dieuumsing
the isubjeot, and of aeccrtainiug if the capital neccssary te carry out the.
undortakiug couId b. procurcdin L Windsor. After disoussing bbe matter,
a stock tint wus open.d aud $9,000 was mubsoribed by those preseut. Tho
meeting then adjourued for s week, iu erder ta scrtain if the full mimouct
cf stock required could b. procured. On SaturdLy liai a meeting of the
aubecribers te the stock wua lield at Mettre. Smith&s office. It vas reportodl
thst betveen $13,000 sud 814,000 cf the stock bcd alteady beau su.bscrihed,
aud moro wus promieed. IL vas uuanimouuiy decided te organite tie Ceom-
pany at once, uudor the charteir. MIr. Rusaell, of tIa. Halifax Banking Go.,
vas sppointed 8ecretary pro tees, aud the stock liaI is iu bis bande. A fev
sbires are stiîl available, aud auy one vho may wish te subscribe te thé
stock, asy do sa by caliiiag ou hlm. The Pruvisionai Directore are organ
mzing the Cjompany, and ina a few détys vili b. in a poiion tea ommence
operations. T'he ahareholder8 ini thi.. Company feel thegteat M"ed cf tbis
lîgit in the Tuwn, Lu erder te kd3ep up villa cîber place in tb. march cf
improvement, sud il- determiued te do their boit tg lnue that th. tight
saîl be cf bis' !,out quality.-Iaafà Journal.

Mr. John Patterdou, 490 Uppor Water Street, Halifax; Boiler Shaker&
Iton Worker, manufacturer of mmoke.stacke, etc., e.mploya au averageocf 20
workmeu, and shipa huilera ail over thé Maritime Provinces. Reasira Wo
iron shipa constitute a départment cf Mr. ]Patterson'. butinea.. and st ouates
uf ail ironworkit aro furnished by hi. on application. Mr. Pat non iti
mates hat a hîgber perceutage cf duty ou iniported huilers vouid be a
bcon te hie bulAiness as voit se te "it cf others Mu the âame lin.

Mesara Rhodes, Curry & Ce., the. vel.knovn buildere sud coutractors
sud wood.verkera, haive doue a very extensive business durung. tic put year
eanploying as xnany as 325 men at a bine, snd diabursiug large etams for
wagon, mattrial, carriagm, etc. Their opérations have eztsndsd ta varions
pats cf Nova Scotia and Nov Braansick, and the contraca fromi abroed
whiah, they have beeu attablait te seuro, in the fac. of the keenet
competition, beat évidence both as te thio g" eatxtent cf tâtir ficlies and
the. admirable quiby of their vork. In addition to.a very larg quantlty
cf verk dons in their faotory, hbey have exocated contracte or portions cf
contracs during the year, as follova
Halifax City Hall ............................................... a $40 000
5fr. Thompson'a DweiIing, Woifville .. a............. .............. 2 800
Anuspolis Dominon Building ............................ ...... 4 000
Addition to Freigit Shed, Hai(ax ..................... .............. 2 500
WVerk on Quecu Hotel, H*lifix .... ........... ........................ i1 500)
Rilway Machine Shop and Round-houae, Moncton ............. 56 0QS
Houa. Ft. Lirnce, Shilp Railvay . ............ ............ ...... 2 370
EngLue Houte, Staip Railvay ........... ..... ... ..................... 6 000
Sape's. Huule Expar. Fermo Maccan ......................... .... 4 700
Bluildings for O. & N. G. lily. vit.: 5 Station Bouse, 4 Freiglit

Houmo, 1 Engin. Honse, 3 50,W00 gai. Tanks, 2
Wiudmilla, 4 Loading Plafrma................... 34 500

Tupper Brick Bleck, Amherst..... . .............................. 6 500
N. A. lihodea lieuse, Amiherat........ . ............ 0............. a 000
Completion cf Court House,ÂAmherst ......................... 3 80<)
7 Cotîtages, Amaberat................................ ........... ..... G6 000
Rute, birs. Carter, Amberet................................... 1 200
Electria Ligbt *Stabion, Amherst .................................. 1 000
Ship Railvay Sleepera ............ .. ................. ........... 8 000

$186 070
The follovieg figures show the quanbitius cf some clasms cf matons!l uned

by the flrm duning tb. year:
1 Feet of lumber received by rail .............. ............... ......2 500 000

1 do. by éccvi te vharf............................... 300 000
9 do. by contry tourne. ................................... 200 000
i Carleada lime, cement, sud plater reoeived ah Ambergt............. 30

Used in building opérations, exclusive of above, tbm follevinà
à Tons éate............... *.... **.***................ .............. 7 000
i No. Bricks ......................... ......... 0........, .2.......... 0<>
i (. sks lime................ ..... ........... ....... ... 0.,* ....... 800

s Tout ................... 2 000
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *0 Tons cf au... ... ***..**ut......** 1 500

r Tous iron...........*..... e .... .f.l.... ... ******** 100
e Tous point......... ......................... *......... ... * 15
3. Kegu................... .... o**... 4..... .....**** M0

Fet glas..... ... ................. *.. *...**..**** 5 000
rFeet luamber ...................... *......,..,.......1 00( M0

Gelion point cil ....... .. 9. 1o 1 800
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Another proof cf the. excellence of the 'Yarmouth woollen mille if
M Stded by the. Comepany recdving this monuh tva orders from the Old

Counte-one of them being from a leadlng clath bouse iu Kdinburgh,
Sodtand. That voolleu goode niade in Yarmouth arc sold in tbe very
heut cf the. voolil induatry of 8Sotland, is good avideuce cf the auperier
quality of eut local manufacture.-TI.grat>&.

Thé. BockHal Wooll.u mille, eituated et Roeekiu in th~e Couity cf l'ictou,
we. at.ute about tw.lve yeta &go by the Fraser Brothers cf thaet place.
Who. bad beau runuting à fulling and dyeing miii previous te that tume,
Tiiou mille vèe. started. by the brothers willi the. beat cf prospect,4, snd had
for soms yeu. by careful and akîlful management aucceeded lu wcrking up a
Prpretteo tirade, aud, with thé. lateet sud illost îsnproved machinery, were
tumnlng out lins. cf gooda inferior te noue in the. Maritime Province.
They thon, however, expenienced a aucc.s:-ion cf midfortuneo. Tbeir
finlahing departuient together with ai thoir stock iu goodo, amcuuting te
everml tboumand dollars, vas destroyed by tire, and they sustaiued conaîde*

table lone by thé failure cf parties indebted to themn. After the finishing
mili vau robuilt sud &alinngood wonking order came tihe suddeu death cf

ois@ of th. patonet, snd after masking a gailant flght againet aIl tics. fatali.
tse, the. firm; wers conipoiled te, suspend, and the ptoperty lii now offeted for
sae.. This miii là one of tie buet oe set mille in tbhe Maritime Provinces, aIl
the. mashnery ia of the. beit kiud sud s good au nov. Itix. situated in th.
centre of oue cf the. brut fariug districts ln the. province, withiu liv. miles
of the soations cf Weetville, Hopewell and Glengary, sud on the. direct lino
of tb. Stoviauke Valley sud Lanedowa. %Esilway Ie WVestville, which is now
in cours. of conetruction. Tisi would seim to b. au excellent opportuuity
fer inveelment, ne the woollen mille cf Hopeveli and aloc the Kerr
M"1 ha"e lateIy hesu burnt, leaviug a oitï field for rutvniug iii... mille to
theu vtzcoet cepaoity. _______

CITY CHI?'Es.

Cathedral on Thuriday of tst week, the contrieting parties béing Mr.
Frankulu S. West, of the. llrm, cf J. T. & A. W. Weel, sud Mis% Mary Gor-
don Abbott, daughter of the late Rey. John Abbott, for soma yparo rector of
St. Luke'.. The. avant took pinscet four c'clo3k and long bufore the time
sippointed for tb. cereuiony the cathedral was well filed with a brillitnt
assemblage of gueste. The. brideb mLerod the church leaning on the atm of
ber brother, Mr. Charies Abbott, while the choir outil the not unfaittiiar
worde of lbe bymn IlThe voico that bresthod o'or Edon." The. bride'. cos-
tume waa of white duchesse gain with train and bou.&!e of brocadvd satin.
The. drea. vas trimmed with orionge blo,.aome, and the veil was of esuibroid.
ered tulle. Tii. brideumaidia wore Mis Abbott and Miss Nellie Ahbott,
sisters of the. bride, tis '«et, aister of the groom, sud blis Uns Gray,
daughter of Mr. B. G. Gray. M liues Abbott and West wore gowns et
Swede cashmere witb white mitie w,'ielcoaté and eâ@heo, with bait. te match.
Misses Nel1ip Abiiott snd Una Gray wore pink ciahmere with wihite vaiet.
cis and anthes, witls hats te msatch The bride watt given away by her
mother, and the service wua full choral. The. groom wéensaied by Mr.
Manfred Sawyer, sud ?leastt. Harry Wylde, Guy Hart, WValter Juned and
J. A. Petyzant performed the duty cf usher.. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. D. C. Mooe of SI,'llartun. ACtur the. ceremony the watiding party
proceeded to thse re.cidence cf the bride'& mother, whero a reception ias beld.
The wedding preat'nts were numerous, many of thora bouing vory valuible.
Mr. and Mrs. ',VeeL have Zone on a wedding tour and will viait the princi.
cipat cities in (;&nad&and the. United States.

The cantate, IlFlower Queeul" wîii b. given ln the. Acadtsmy cf Music on
Thuraday, inatead cf Tueaday, next by aeverâl weil kusivu omott.,ut. Mie
Gucaje Taylor wili perfori the part cf the. Ptoue, and Mr. J. B. luth.. the.

upart of the Recluse. £ho entertaitument la for the. benefit of the Royal
Blae, and will b. under di.stinguiiabed patronage.

------ - a-

COMMERCIAL.
On Tbuey oemenu of hW. veek à grand oomplimentary benefit mis T

torèded te Mr. E. A. MDcoell ai the. Acsdemy of Musce. The. niay wu& Te hopes induced by the. svoté frost and subsequent tàuow.fall cf the.
thé. "8heugiirauu," and a bumper houem gred the beueflciery aud the. oing day. of lest week voe diséipaied by the tiiaw which met ln on
membeos of bu cumpelny en tb. lest tigit cf hbeir àleaun lu Halifax Mr. Mouday, and ln a ftsw heurs clet.sed off the suow. Cousequeutly lbe
MVODewelI'a impasecination of I Con»"' va4 irreaistably funny atid kept the different branches cf inade have bean generally characterized by a quiet
altu ii larors Mise Fanny Reeves es IlClair EFfolliot," Mise Arthur se feeling. hw apld4zo islv h c oovrllks n'AMt O!Nee.," &Bd Mue am au IlMoya," ver. stwonàg in titeir respec. Thi iahpiy î e isleh c osvrllks u
tia. parts, a"t b lyan velkoninHlfx it is~a ___cssr ou are bard ai woik vath very good ptospete putting iu a fmir crop
pertignlàdua. A$ the close cf tb. second soet Mr. MeDoveI lie of excellent quality. Ftom, sil accounte received IL. ail cf snow tbroughout

befors~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~u th uti u aelteropetc adom od ae aele cont>y districts vas uuch les. han ou thia pouinsula, and lumbermen
hrm ble admirer among lteé petrons of tb. Acedemy. Mr. MoDoveli wu are 11 uabl e edlfetv o
completly eurprisedl snd founi some dimlulty in uxruseung bi thns Navigation continues open genersly te, a rewmrksble degre. &lonag eur

Tm uouaeeuent Liai Mr. Clarke sud itimself bail arrsnged for anosiier coamia. Though steamers crmeing lthe ocean uniformaly report unusually
a= at ne diast dat vas recived viti applause. Tii. lady patrons ou ieavy and boisterous veather but fov dissersatm sa are recorded.

inlu la err pesnte vith souvenir carde ooulmiuiog phiotographe. cf the. At a meeting cf the, directors cf the. C. P. IL, hala on the 301h ultimeo,
su ou y and mise, tbat cf Mr. Clarke lhe popular leseee sud manager statemente vere submitteil siovang liai the net earningo cf the. road for the.

ci the. :>y ear (December ostîrnateil,) vere 86,029,600 aven vonking expenaes, sffording
a surplus over fixed charges cf 82,2b0,000, whioh, added te the surplus cf

Thé. fancy driss carnival announiceil t b. h.ld at the. Exhibition Rink te previous year, anakea a total surplus cf 42,D76,000 at, the close cf 1889.
on Lbe 27lhinstaI bos been poetponed until Fobruary 3rd, in order to give A very favorable reeuit, cf the. year's operations.
more time le prepare for the event andl decorate the building. Mr. Clarke Brad4treet'8 report cf the. week's failures :
là liegotiating foi a flrmt-lams coStumer te supply cogtumes for the. occasion. Week Prev. We.kz oom.epoadingto

Jan. 10. week-- Jan. 10 -ý Failures for thaeyear.
Tii. Redl Cap Snov Shoe Club itmd a most succesaful sleigh drive te Bed. united States. .354 310 337 312 391 ffl 6*J« (305 0w2

ford on Saturday afterneon. The. air vwu keen, but net se, itterly cold au Canada. ...... 1 28 28 35 28 9-4 50 59 41
the tvo proesdinf' ilys, sud the. turnout, as il paesId througb the. city Tii. followiug are the asigrimenteanmd business charges in tbis Province
beeded by st. Psîrickm bandl, looked liked a pretty jolly eue. On arriving dturing the. past veek :-Jae. Rays, druge, Spring Hill, ady. business for
at Morrison's the new membors ver. bnunced in a blànket, a ceremony more sale; Alfred Powell, (eetate cf) peddier, Windsor, stock advertised for sale
majoyed by lte apectators than by te pazticipators. Tiie lime %-.@ passed by tender.
Ploumatiy util dinner lime viien fifty-six au~ don lo tit. repuat. Captain flai GooDS.-Tbe weather bas continued to mrntte cgainst the. dry
MicIl occnpied te chair, and on hie right snd loft respectively est tite goode Inade, sorling and sprng orders duriug the. puat week iiavirg beau
rspruetatlwse cf te Taque Blue and Greys ev sboe clubs. Tii. menu ail. Howevor, mccl cf the. lesding bouses have net as yet goi their
wus dieoaasd inan enthusmfie manner, sud monge aud toasts cnlivened the travellers out, no liai the prospects for the. spning trade are se far au uuknown
*veulng ntil the time for th. relut» drive arrived. The. drive -wus unsni- quantiîy. Savermi houe.s report oue fsuture tbat thy oonsidue a very
Monmly vot.d a muccees by il vwho were promizt. favorable oes, and thatin on certain lines cf voollen àm pedai .,erder

plsced wlit travellers nome lime &go have been dupliced by .uai aince,
Thé fîirai cf the fmiionable veddingz cf 1890 occurreil on Weducaday vhich, they thitik go.. te show that buyena recognize the streug poaition cf

cf lait week, in St. Andr.v's Chureit, viien Mr. George Henry Wright, cf lhe market on thune and other articles cf a aimilar clan,. il 15nov admitted
London, Englaind, led ite alter Mien Mmggie Gray Mumry, daughter cf te that the. relsil tr'.de muai carry considerable quantities cf ieavy vintor
"oi William Mumry, sud neice cf Mr. H.L P. Burton, cf Halifax, vith witcr goode over until encrier semmon, and, cona.qnently, rmny cf ihoso vie

aie bau redidi for ecue yuar. The. bride vms axtlred in a hiandeome neyer before asked for nenevals wiii b. compelled to, do se dur*u tbe
ostume cf cresa colorei armure royale silk, plain and bnocaded, viti court ccrng spring, oviug to tite unusually mild season baviug curtaile ý1con.
train, sud trimmod, viti orange bloasma sud oatricii feaibers, and voe a aumption to a minimum. A b.mlthy fuature iu the. situation ià ta. great
sii. Sh. wms artended b' Miss Katie Fitbviek, Mise. Nellie Burton andl caution ie rmnifested by &Il tb. leading hcuses-orders being plsced only

Misa Pm--a Murry. Miss Fiahvick vote a dress. cf biocuilcoioredl silk after careful scratiny cf the. riake t, bon tsken. Pemittancea duxing the.
sud caebmers, liltiue Miss Burton vas attireail iu ik ailk and pinai, and v.ek have beau raîier disappoiniing, but net se bad an vws feared.
11111. Miss Marra> in pole blue ailk sud plumh. The. groom vwu sisted by liion, Rà.BDw*u AKD Mduràr..-We have no local change te report lu
Mr. HMy Burton sud Master. .Arllur Doulaindi William Barton. Tii. the situation. There i8 ver>' 1h11. business doing, sud lier. à a problbility
osemon>' vu performed b>' lie Rev. D. M. Gordon, and Mn. Payne of lte laul oulinuing for nome lime, allhough the position is a veryfirin oue.
ooiAted st thei organi. Aer the cermon' te veddiuig party ropaired to Dosions vesi art aIl atockeil up in suffizzient quantities te lasi them vellinte
thé "eam cf Mr. H. P. Burton, Plessant Street, visere breakfast wus Match. Ronce il; le unlikol>' lit they viii toucii anythiug until aflur
pebon cf. Mr. sud Mma Wright teck lie overnng train for tii. Upper tien. It i. au admiUted fact ltait stocks in viielesale dealers bauds through-

nooes, viimrs they> viii vieil tii. principal cilles. On tber retn the> ont Canada are ver>' light. so thal iter.or is very litile poasuhulit>' cf any Iran
vwl ismuin l Halifax forzume lime before leavîng for the horne cf tie beiug sacrificed, sud tie fme remark applis te almuet evary oths.r line cf
poxom iu Loadon, Engiaad. Tii. prisnt. voie ver>' numerous and cotl>'. suentais. lu lte iron irade lie sîrengthicla Europe seoms te iutensify insteail

-of te relax as lime progresses, sud nov th. Ameticn usatktt bas brgun to,
Tiié soeud fublouable wedding cf thé. yer book place in 8tL. Luko'. gu,. vot' iguifloant sig n lu e lii.me direction. The British imkel the



THE CRITIC.

other dey took another upward tum ndm pries. were sdaunoed, the tone
beina excitéd.

l3uuniuvv.-The local tour market la without ciîange, end buoiness,
what there is of it, la only of a jobbing nature. The. tons continues steody
sud prices are pretty flrmly held aIl round. Beerbohin's c4bla 4aya:
IlWtieat sud coru quiet but etoady. French country miarkets tirin.» lu
Chicago wheat has beau firiner advaucing au je. On the whole the grain
morketit of the world h4ve à flrm but quiet ton@.

Pitoviz-ioN.--The local niailet bas rem'tined without mateial change,
but witlî a hetter feeling cwing to the colder turn of the wînither. Drealsed
hoga bavre beau in botter dentnd and moyed moro fraely Receipîs are
imuderato. L trd lu Liverpool wua ate4idy at 32s., tWtlow at 25ti., porkaet544.
6d , end bacon at 29a. 6d. to 30a. Pork in Chicago was very ittrong, inl
jumuped up 221c. to 25c. Ltrd there watt &ac active and very firrly boldo
thouffh quotat ions were votninally unohanged. The Chicago tatket gainad
anuther bc. The cattls market was fairly active mid tirin.

BurTani.-The butter market continues quiet, and thora are n visible
.ynmptom* cf any inimediate alteration. Outaide cf the brisk enquiry for
r6ally choice butter un alreA-dy noted-whioh as very hard to get and on
which pries& are finanly hold-the market proeets veryv littls of intereet.
The stock lu firet banda must b. pretty cons derable, but boldera evince no
auxiety sa te the future. 0f course the scarcity of choicos forces a amati
businema lu lower grades in a local way for auai conuuption butthatisali.

Ciux-Tha local choe@i market bas centinued quiet aud w. hear cf
nothing w«orthy cf note. The publie cible constinuea uuchanged et 52i.
Privat advices are fow sud do not show nuy aituration froni the toue that
they havo exhibited for soins time. They epeak cf a continued quiet mar.
ket lu Engiaud, with rotiiiers supplying only their actuil waute whicb, cf
course, teitulta in a moderose nioiement. As te pricea thoy are purely nom
ruai &bd subjert tue immediate change in the inception of ally pronounâcedl
conditions. As the market ils at prelient thora has beau anie huuting rou.ud
in an odd way to ses wha' con b. g'thered up, but w. have net beard of auy
business reultiug.

Favrr.-Thore ie nothing èpacial to mention iu fruit, business being
quiet. Apples continue very firm with good eues score@. . Nothing in doiug
lu dried fruits cf any kiud.

SuuAL.-There bua beensafAir damnaud for augora lately, snd cf s% legiti.
mate kind, son specul .tots do not al%..ea to be t4king hold et preoet. The
grüneral opinion aftma te b. thxt the country diitrict4 *a baro cf sugar sud
that. a dê.nisud will shurtly s.'t iu from Vt"em. Jobbersaso are baying more
freely, though in ouly a hsnd.tu.moutti way. The general torge uf the mar-
ket in tsdy, sud, if atnythiug, a littie casier

TEA,&-The tcat trade lu tes has bien generally quiet, but the demand
for Japsu. aud üther low grid"a continues good. The London t«i market
bas bssi easy, with holdor. endeavouring te reduce their stocks, sud thora.
foro itie dispoaed to meat buyaea.

Fien ou.s-lu Monues teara refined seal oil I:eepo firin at 50e. te 52c.
Ced cit la firi. Newfoundltnd beiug quoted there at 34e. te 35c., Hlifax
snd Gaspe cil 32ic. Newfouudlsud ced liver oil la qujoted at 45o. te à5c.

Fisau-It la usuel for arrivais of fish lit this aseon tei be sîmoat nil, and
the presant, is ne exception te the general ruie. Practical pricea are, thore.
fore, ex-store, sud are naturally hîgiier thon they would ho if ox-veal. W.
de net change Our quotations, us thay give the figures tbat vassae would
receire if any came. Bumes. la very quiet, as murkets abroad, with eue or
two exceptions, ame not in a matisfactory position 6uch as to invite ahipmuenta. Ji
Ail the froien herring se far received bave beu placed et 72e. te 75e. per
100 count. Tbese prices wcre. doubtlcai, aatisfsctory te buyera, us the colder
weatber cf the put fow days bua pormitted th.wîr delivery ut deatination ln
p.rfect, order. Our outeidea dviees are s follows --Montreal, Jauuary I4tlî
"4 rh fish market dos flot show niuoh activity. The firat car of frozen friumh A
harring froin Newfouudlaud is uow on the way, sud sold to arrive at $1 25,
snd à. jubbing out et 81.35 to 81-50- The. recent weatbor a been againet
auy grelot niovement uf fresh fisb, and tomnmy coda which have boeen aelling at S.*1.25, were filmer to.day, owiDg to the change, at $1.40 te 31.50. simelîs
are aclling at 3o. te bc., sud ced sud haddock at 31c. Salt fish is quiet with C
net muohb doing. The stocka of bath herring aud codfia!I are very light; H
hence holders. lock lor bigiier prices. WVa hava no chRnge ta note ln other Ci

une." Gloucester, Mats., January 14-"1 There la ne change te note
the. plait wesk. Reeipta have benu very light sud movenients 8aui. We
quota New George's codfiah fino at *6 a qtl. for large with soma lots bhl hi
et 86 25 ;.jsuall at 84 75 ; Bank $4.50 te 85 fur large and *4 for ainaitl;
cîred cusk $3.25 te 83.50 par qtl. ; bake 32 25 ; haddock $3.25;, beaVy T
salted pelluck 82 25 ; and Euglilsh cured do. *3 par qtl.; Labrador herrnq G
$5.7b bbl. ; m.edium aplit 35 ; extrA.Nu. 1 do. $7.50 ; Newfouudland do. 5-t
Nova Scetit do, *5 ; pîckiad codflsh $7 ; hddock 86 ; alewives 84; trout.
815;. aifsx Salmnon $23"o Pott cf Spain,Ttînidad, 20th December-"1 W.
bave" ploiced the cargo cf the Viola froni Lunenburg oit $21 druims sud tierces,
86 boxes, sud $16 haddock. For 100 cashs Newfoundland cure aimes
arrived frein Demerara $18 for large and $16 for medium w vaccepted. L
Cousumption at preste la mueh raetricted, cviug to an unuauially large Si
aupply cf frsh fith, sud ail that dee lors offared. for the Yarmouth c-trge par V
Ba«rry Lvia, cabled te arrive frein Barbudea, via 816 fur tierces snd *5.50
for boxas. The Viola landad 100 barrota cf herriug whicb we sold et $3.50,
sud thora is atill moinsenoquiry for thein sud for macerel." Demeuare, e
Doceuber 2th-" The market continues film, but salas are slow, se dallera
are disiucliued to psy fuller rates. Sales cf codfish vary u tc q a lity, thare
beilig siti large stocks cf old iu the mirket. Hulif oz 818 ta $23 ; Lunn
burg 324; Lcckeporî *22 w $21; '4Jtwfutundlsnd 810te *23; htdduck *17,
and hake $18; herrings 8450M" Havana, Janutry 13 (pat cible via New lq
Yorky-"«Prces are flrrnor ail &round. We quoe cudfish 86; haddock 45.50;
bake $4; potaioo 48.50-,

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLZBALjE RATXF.

Our Price Lios are ccrrected foi tic ctcl. %rtk 1,y teliabie ti ichetits, uîîd
c.n therafore b. depeuded upon se occutbe up Io the time. of gtinag te INîes%.

eutLLf ....................
Granulîtd........ ..........
Circi. A........ .............
White Extra C .........
Vllta Yellow c...........
Valow C .....................

TuA.
CoflgoU.Caemon .............

Pair ......... ........
Gond ........ ........
Choice ..... ..
Extra Choice ... ......

Mo(Olng.Cholct ......... ......
MoLAs sas.

Barbadots . ... ........ ......
Damera .....................
Dismond N...................
porto RICO ....................
TCidife.................. ....
Antiga .............. .......

lbacco. Black ..................
B ilght .................

Piîlot ilraad..................
Boston atid Thia radily ....
Soda ........... ............

do. la 11h. boxes, se1 o se,....
Yaury ......................

s
th4 to 7

20tu>
31 toi
Soto~
alto

40 to

4O to

3810

42 1.6

3.15

Ueo la

T Il aboyi a q uotatio na a re c arefull;
preparad by a reliable Wholemal
Hoeuae, and oau bu deponded ulpen a
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Bief,A,. Ex. Mest,dutypald .... 10.2681.10.0

Ara.Plate, " .. 10.76 to 1.2

Petit, Mess, Anearican ~ 146. go 15.0s
IlAgarican clear..... ....... 1S.10 to 15.5
"P. K.!. dis.............. 14.00 to14.5

p. K1. Thin Ne",......... 13.50to 14 C
4 " Prime Mess....11.00 to 11. e

Lard, Tubs sud l'ails, P. K.Imland 110 tol
Amatricau .................... 12 to Vl
Cres...................... 13.50go 14.0

faus, P. R. I., graa....................81
j)uîy OAUi. Y'ork ald Bast $.20perbl

prîccuar M or wboleaîîeotsoutraadaraliiàu
ochantadallY.

These quotationsara prepared by a
'aliable wholooale honna.

FISE FROM VESSELS.

Extr........................ 18.00
2o ...................... ... 4.0<'

Ilarge...................... 1200
3 ..................... .... 12.0u.

No.1 shorajuly ............. 4.105.00
No. 1. Auustl Round ... .. 2.0

.. sptemer ........... 2.50
Labrador, in carte Iots, per blI 4.00 104.80

ayr or KlaudaSPIiI................ Dont

tsoiv as, Peribl .... ........... 2.30 to J.50

HardShota, ....... ........... 4.2St04.40
Bank ...................... 3.25 to3 &
Bay.-................... .... 3.50 t. 3.15

Atwood, No. I ..... ............ 1.00 on19.80
Acoocx,porqtl................. ... 2.M8
&KIt........................ ......... 2.00
uic............. ................. 1.50
DLLOCK .............................. 1.00
AKUo SousosO, petl1b ............... 129
013OIL à............... .. ......... tc

The aboie are preparad by &relit-
te film cf West fnd-.& Marchants.

POULTRY.
et eysrer ................... lago la

ucks, pet pair ....... ... *.'.........:701054
bickaus. «........................ 30 to70

The aboya are oorrected by a raui
ile victualer.

IVE STOCK-st Richmond Depct
tas bl t uall1y, perlOOlb. olve.. 42 ti5

tenstas, HttC.r.lilglstwaibts.... 3.00 b
sllsar,,bestquit.perOolbî .... 4.00toi80
alit. . .......... 2.11010111-111

These quotationa are propared by a
abevlctualler

LOBSTERS.
Par case 4 dos. 1Sb cant.

va Scoîla<Atlant Coast Paclting>5.2Sto leeJ
TatiCama.......... ... 4.01 . ft
plat '...... .00107 8
*.,f.ushl aa Cuam......... e.oeeim

UILAJJSIUIF.

Nothiug doing. No change@,. 'Mil.
letBri Wettt talk about i.bort wheat snd

SItîghter pnien , but iu tlt face of very
little deninnd, w. do mot sea bey it, is

23 IrLOUIt
* ~Hl1 h Grade Patents ....... .... 5.800 8.15

* odpacet. paient§s.....4.65 te4.70
3t taaht Graden................ 4.40toiS41

S Sporlor Elat.........0044
God .kode.........4.00 104-15

S Grahang Fion,............,, 4.00 to 4.5
44 Amatrican Stipt. Extra,, lu bond. 4.15 tod4.25
48 Ameuican 90 per cami. le bond. 4.50 toi 4.40
42 Anieroan Piants, Pilibury's ilast 5.44
38 Outittal ..... . ...... ..... ..... 4.00 toi4.10

40 Rlle ................ 4.10 to 4.20
se CrueIdîpi.........2.0 to 2.80

4Cornealp lu bondBros......21 o21
Relld Whst ..... ............ 5.20

Whaat Bras, pet ton ..... ........ 15.00 1.115
*Ots t .......... 8 0to 19.00

kI~~~ NIdl ...... ... ... .... 1[o to 22.00
4 'rcked Cote ~'iUludltF bqgs . 27.00 go 27.80
1'Grouad Oit Cslce, par ton, os8.ie

Moule% .4 '2%88

Split Po&$........ ................ 8.78 t, 4.0<,
yWhite eaaespet bushel ...... 1.75 t1.886

t.otBarley. pet bsnrra............ 4.3010o4.80
51abadiau Oats, chalce quslity ......... 39 go 40
Ka* ý to ........... .... Il."0

J. A. CH1PMAN & Co., Rids of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

HOME AND FORE1GI; FIRV] P

SApples No rasehî,...... ........ ... to4.rO

C.coaluts, r4w. par 100 ... ... ... ....... 80
9>alone, 4w Amedoiàn. perlb .... .... 241o 23c.
Dat«, *boxes. m....................53 In t0a

In 9ots... ............ la
Pruc.., Stewlng, boxa, and toast,uboit- 34 to
B=fan esepebuuch ........ ............ cil

Craer'e,parbbl .... ...... .O

The aboya quotations &ta furniabed
by C. B. arvey,] 0& 12 ackville F t

BUTTER .AND CREEPSE.

Nova Scotit Choice Fresh Prilits...28
84 in luStail Trubs ... 221to25

4. Good, luilarge î'.hs..........20
", storePacketd ..e~aI 14

Canadlatn*ownship .... ... ... ... .... 19to 20
.4 western....... ........... .... 1l

Che,., Caisadie........ ... ........... 10
"Attilsontsh........... ... .... ... 1034

The abeve quctatîcus are corrected
by a reliablo doaler lu Butter bluid
Chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & BD} F~.

Wool-cleau wal4ed, Pl,,?ud......lita i
se uswiahed " . .201

Salted Hides, No 1.................. .... S
Un ides, over 00 bs., l4o 1I... ... ...... 3

' sder en Ibi. 140 1... ... ......
do ovar 00 Sb,No@2 ............. 434

fi under 60 lbs, No 2 ... .......... 4
con Bide$, Nol1...... ................ 4
No 3 Hidu. doscb ....................
Ca1f Skis....... .... ............... 28

4. D.icOuaacb .... ...... ........... 1 1
Lambakias............. .... ........ 15 0<#5
Talow .... ............................ a

The aboya quotatiOnh are furaisbed
by WM. EFOSTER, dealer lin oo
sud Hides, Connbors', Wharf.

LUMBY-R.-
plut.Clat,7o. 1, par MI... f.0 .... f

do aeabl.ddl 14 .ttci7.(O
do .4 No 2, do... .à005012.00

deSmalI, per lu... ........ .... 8.c0o,U.e
,Spruce demeasiop ten.d,petm.. .0o0t

il suall. do. do ... ... ..... o. 7.00
M eulock. nierch mat ablr TeO$

7o, do 6.., I(o.t
a.s.pruce, No 1... ... ...... 1lOto 1 -Ir
orS. la.... ............... .. 2.10

11tt a o, parcatd.........4.00104.20



Io THE CXUTIO.

A ]DISGRACE TO ]RER FAILY. i

(CosUta<ed.) ru

Thornberry Vale, in (ict, vas the vory cream cf the whole country. bu
Twenty minutes &cross its grand grais sufficed ta moud overy mn borne a
happy, sud fu.,' tte snug4ying covert many a good, stout-bearted fox had ce
led thsefield a merry dance te the accompaniment of horn aud longue. i

Hetfote many minutes had elapsed. Maggie found cause tri congtatulate
berseif on baviog prefcrred the resi business af te day te coffee-husing b
wîth ber fionds. Scarccly were hounds put into covert before a magnifne
cent old dog fox brolre at the lover end, pointing bis giey snask straight ne
for the brook and the vale hcyond a

Immediately, snd att with anc accord, the houadt burst int rapturous i
melody, snd flingi:sg thensselves nfier their quarry, took up the~ fresh, hot th
scounî witis mutderous zest. Had it not bcen for the inipetuous horsemen t
vîso, before they bad fairly settted to the lino, pressed thena unuvsrrantably, O>
Reynard would have hsd a natrov squeak for bis lite. As il vas, thse plough .

served bina, causing bounds te scatter for a moment or tva, and granted five '
prechous minutes, of which ho took specdy advantagc. And fur once the t
acent vas so good that the rnisconduct. af the bard.niding division, snd so
called ice.. apotsmen. did ual mnar tht day's enjoymnt. su

The brook possessed a ford, and for titis point eve.ryone made. Thet
jostling aud jamsming, squeezing and swearng vas tremendous, and ln tbeW
idit of ht %Il sorne ireprehensible individual lot the gale orn the ft side t

close, and galloped o£f beediess of the execrations hurlcd upon hîoe. Ho a
gel bis start, and il he hsd prevented othtrs from getting theirs that vas t
thoir l.>ok-out.

At ibis juacture tbe buntsosn appeared, baving splashed in bot baste
throuqh tbe aluay rides of the cuvent. His quick o>. promptly took in
tbe situation. Ho knev from bitter experience that scant courtes, vas ta
ho emp.cted al te bands of a"1 Ripper" crowd in their crack country..

If ho became engutfed in tisat heavirsg mass of bumanity. snany preciaus
minutes ould clapse before h.should emerge. And meanwbile the visite y
bodios of bis snsoh-coated darlings weeu hing liko cornets over tISe
strugly bounaar fence that divided the arable land tram the grass.

There vas no lime ta lase. Other people nsay gel aieng out hauting
vithoat quickness and decision, but a bunima la bound te possess thesea
valuable quailites in the bigitest degrt. Fortunatoly, WVitt Reddall ovned
thena, and, vith scarcely a seconds considerîtion, he took bis gallant grey
by tht bond, s"udiorve bim tas the brook.

II vas no great width, mot uauch more tban tveive or (ourteen tee!. acrasa,
but anyone scquainted vith the Sbires vil! testify boy their Iwo and tbrcc
humdred guinea hucters-perfcct, rnay be, al evcry SPeIe* of feince-dialikeC
vator. A mere Sutter vil! otten bring nearly bauf their number to grief.
Tht grcy, bovever, camne front a country vbore brooks vert plentibsi, snd ho
fiew it in bies mUids, a couple of cager Nimrods immediateIy foltoving bis

Msggie had avaided thse crowd afier ber usual fiiion, especially as shc
hsd ilteady discovered tbat Galopard was irsclined ta b. somevbat toa
handy vith bis heels. She besitated for just ane moment, thèn, asbamed
of ber nd&ciioi, bni as il vas, vent al the vater.

Galopard cocked bis earc,, tare tihe reins almost out of ber bands, and1
cisaging bis legs iu the lait stride, as if surprised te fiad that there vas
anyubing ta jamp, left the brook bchind bics witi catcely an effart.

"lOh! yau beauty," murnaured Maggic, be- heart Ieaping vith exulta-
lions as sht lrant forvard and patted nis firua smnooth saeck, for she, aud
about some düzen othcrs, out of ail the vasl heat assembled, had got a
staft, rnd baving once gained an advantage, Manie vas not the girl ta loe
il.. 11ev tbe*bonds vet racing alicad !

They vere novr rtsnaing britliantly over the grass, vitit straight sterna
and extended forums, mutety following a stinging scent, wbich nover once
occviioned ibeus te put tiseir :soscs ta the ground. Silent and fleet tbcy

-glided along, determined flot ta let their prey escape.
Oh 1 good grey fox, cf the swift Sirbs sud staut beart, exert thy hout

speed to-day, oiôt l! hol bc equircd te save thec fran tht blood-thirsty focs
iu tiy roir.

The plougbed field beyond the brook proved s snsothoring one ta horis,
but sucb vas tbe pace tbat their riders. did moi dire tîke a pull for tedr of
losing sight ofthe pack altogether.

Galopatd toret hrosagh the heavy fallows, tlinging the dirt aroune àim
as if he positively &evelled in it. Maggic sat back lci the saddle, vitis ýoth
bands vol dowu. Il vas useless tsying ta check bite, and toasit stili
appeared the ocly vise course Hold him site could not. It did mot talli
ber long ta discover tbat fact. lu vain did sbe try te steady bina al the
fonce, visici tbcy vert nov rapidiy approaching. I vas straggly, but
jtast bigb eugb ta usakt a horit rime, snd bid a blind but deep ditch on
the noi aide.* Ga!opard quickencd bis 4atide, loak the bit betveen bis
tetb, snd rsasbed atil ike a lion.

How tvon bc goïl over witheut a fil1 fild Vaggie with thankful susaze-
meDi) for ho dropped bathi hind legs into tbc ditch, as he look off lu the
inot peculiar sud horrible shion, crasbod througb tbc fonce, vbich fortu-
nately vas wcak, lssmded on bis head, and îheu.-thanks ta his spllendid
shouldens, rocovcred binaself aImoit istanteaweusy. The vhole lbing hap.
peced *o quickir that thcy scancely let a couple et yards.

«*Maggie, Magqse, do bc caroful," cailol oui Captain Filconer, juil in
the rein, vainly itying Io ovrnlake her, but bis hoise did flo% posiss Galo-
pard's sperd. "Vot ba hd a trcmssndaus shave theme"

' A miss is as Sood as a mite," aIse Iîughcd back in reply, bopissg for
thse boit Ent orne more fence destoyd illusion sud rornded beu dhager

ite clear. This tirne the ditca vas away, but Galûpard landed. with a
ckiace of thoras and binders encircling hic sicader throat. He bad hardiy
en a foot, having galioped straight. through il. Thse determination of bis
eh atone saved a fati.

13y no means aSat animal to cross the fir-faoeed Thorobe:ry Vile upon;
t by this timo Mag*tels blood vas fairly up, the boue&s vet rutming like
Stormn, a clear foid sboad of their nearest pursuers, and, moreoyer, site
uld mot have per4uaded her steed te desist fient taking any (taither part
the chie ifuhe had îried. lie vas full cf"4 go.$$
What a grand disposition this boise had, if only bis performances had
Pn equai to it. Thse yul, the wind, the courage, &iU vert tbert. He

'ver dreanit of refusing, and galloped likc a Derby winnor, 80 smoothiy,
rongly and rcsolutely. But al tact fonce Maggie's heart was i ot 
outh. Twice Galopard bit the esrtb, and twice ho recovered bis legs
thout rollhDg, rceaeting his rider on each occasion by au upwazd lois ci
e head, whicts, cssching ber on tbe nase, brought soearting tenus to bath
'et. In short. their escapes vote siniply miraculous, but as tce minutes

sidavay, she knev that sooner or later te end must corne. 'It vas
mpya =r o of lime. One piece of stiff timber, white and new, or a
ai thickbndr woutd inevitabiy turc them over. The only urundor vas
al they had bots furtunate enough to encounter no many yieling tub-
ances during their carter, and it seemed to Niaggie that nothing but the
ost wonderful succ-ssion of luck bad kept Gilopard uprighl; until nov.
o no longer pulied qszite se bard, and by mxking a superhuntan mfirt, il
as just possible abe mïgbî bave stopped* him. The tremendous pace of
lis glorious gallop bcd choked off a&U but the fastest and bout 'xW horses,
md the perspiration vas pouring off thoms in rivuieus. One affir orne soaked
ithe rear, and the numbers of those actualiy with buuads becarce excoed-

igly select. No doubt thils fîct aeolped Maggie to conquer ber (car. The
rcitmntet vas toc great toalleou of ber d«etiing tapon tbem. That would
sme sftorw4rTds, vhen ber blood bzd cooled, and reason once moretrosi-
amed its sway.

Site vas right up in front, one of oaly thrce or four, and ie would have
ielded ber life as soonai ber place. The enthusiasm of the Cliss bad
-adered ber nsad for the urne being.

Hal the huntsman is dovu. There musa be an extra big ditnh on lte
ir aide of thit blacki dîrk bedge, for &bc sav tihe good bome c rides make
troly glant sprint, Wh"c ougb: ta have clearcd any ordinaxy enly.

Ste buaseauo enougis süU! z choose the veakest place sbe cia lid. It
ber oniy chance.
Svis'i, crash. crash, snd tbey are througb-ot over-claulng a regular

avuer beyood, and catrying away vith them enough; thos to have plsn:ed
stnall covert GalopardSs stock rosembles a pwocushion, a"d bis broïd,

test in bleeding frein several places. Once more tise impetuz,, aidcd by
~rovidence, has served the rasht p tir. But titis cannai lam forever. Site
cela Galoard's stride begin ta shorten, site boea bis heart bout under ber,

sd. sec bis silky muane hsnging in moist vis on bis nov 01t4tcbed

Tbirty minutes at rucicg pice. Oh! visai a glorious. gallop, and, with
ho exception of one ploughed field at stax Igal ovor gras. Thse vholo
mion may flot bc productive of &%ch ano'tr.

Suddenly, ta Msage's intense roe(-4ot the stra upou. hot izeres
necaes momenarily-the boando, vho have been rnnig nsard and mute,
burst inoa riotous music as tbey gallantly charge a bill, up vuics bold Rcy-
nard cia bo seen weatily crawl ing, bis long brush alrmsu.enchusg thse earts
as il draggles be-bind bite.

IlTaliy-bo 1 Taiiy-bo !" cry the leading mon, in delight, snd al thse
&oued af their voices and those of the claasouriug pack, îired tiorses take
bsearu and put on a final spurt. Up, up theygallop, cheered by afuttisigttt
of tbe briuîhing hounds, a"d the tuneful melody of theïr clarion n tes.

And altheb top vitat greets their eyes?
A new1y plasheZ itodge, at lessi five feet in beight, with binders as thi.kr

as a man7s iris running aIl across it. Ahack 1 alack! Prudent horseusen
tapon panting steedi besitate and drawr rein. Muet tbey, ah 1 musit they
harden thuir bearti, aod with the alusoi absolute certainty o% fai, ride at
tbis terribly stioe fonce ?

The anaver is yen, for the fox takes a fre2h lease of litc, acin a covert
within, a fev hundred yards, snd ra=e slsead, vith every canine obe lcooring
miarder behind bim.

Shirking 's out of the question at titis supreme mmteflt, vISOn the
intense cxcs:ement of th. lait haIt boer stems suddenly to reacit a climsa,
which svceps common-sensc snd diacretion ino th e backgraucd. The aid,
doged, Saxon spirit that knoveamo defoat, rises vùbhin te breait of mau
sud vomm.

Wsill ReddaUl-wbo bad quickly re.sno.utd-vi*i bis kotu e flsad
on the leading bouods, bis boulest face fiwihed wath pride, picasure and
enthosissu, is the first ta show thse way. Rt gond hunier bas hotu <ova
once, ho vill flot Jigbtiy commit a second error, oven tbough bis brouis
cornes tbick and short and bis lungs caranot inhale air fast enuqs. A UU
uphilfencea he end o( amat qaick rue is acruscial test for&*y ho».
The gallant animal stems; ti know this, for getticg vel on bis basoches ho
collecta himseif steadhly, àad vush a despuste effort just sacoeds in %via-
lng bis hind bels over thse topmost binder. Ho land& gruoting snd <uap-
peaus frein vision.

Il Ns Maggie's tumu isext.
Mèfre abse rides at tho (coc, aise kowi tsa ber âmne bau corne but no

thought of dtciining it on ibat accot nters ber bout. Os tht contar
sitc clinches her beetb, seilles ber bat, and Sives Gatopard a vigoruns p«U
o! the btidie band, to vitictho bcospoodo in his tutu wibug (""ig..-

Oh!1 bovibthbe dge look&. Hfov blscaa &Moq a * a
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close underit. She bas a moment of awful prescience whcn the horse talcci
off, or rather doesn't for lie pursues bit accuittomed tacticu, and nevei
rises an inch. The ascent i. steep, the binders new and unyielding.

WVith a resounding crash, the luckless pair turu head ovez beels into tbi
riext field . . . . There they lay quite sjill, horsc and rider, deaf tc
exterrnal noises, and heedless af the fact that within a couple of hundrei
yauds of them ibis grand straight-necked fox bas given up bis life. A glor
ious gadlop indeedi1 Glorious even in a country where goud runs arc
fiequent.

Five and tbîrty minutes over the Vale at simply racing pace. From firsi
ta lent *Wslutely siraight, antI withouî a single check of any sot.. A gal
lop of which the Il Ripper" might well bc protid, and one deatincid t live iii
their annals for many a day ta corne

WVas it glorious for ?itsggie, who lay crushed with thrce broken ribi
bencath a broken.necked horse ?

Poor, plucky, litile rough-rider, unloved and uxicared for!1 She had
verily fuifihted ber promise to Geraldine. Galopard had had a thoreugfi
trial, andI would -never want anothcr.

CIIAPI*ER XI.
A BIAD 71N41SE TO À G000 RUN.

Captain Falconer, although bie bad never be,-n able Io lessen the dis.
tance betveen Idaggie and Isimself, vas flot fat behind. He saw lier (ail
viih terror, as did also the young man vho bail eyed Galopard so miter..
tively at the mecl, and of whose admiration Geraldine ma~de sa sure They
rushed fotward ta the gitls azsisiance, ar.d being lucky enough ta find a
wcak place in the hedgc soine twenty yaids to the rzght, ourcvded iiu
negotiatiDg it without mucli difficulty.

On landing they discoverod bonie and rider, lying hopelessly entangled,
whilit litie cauld be seen of Maggie save a pair of small booted fée, and a
ghaatly white face, which vote a painfuily Vacuous expression, strikingly ini
contrait witi lis ordinary one, turned up ta the sodden sky.

"Good GotI 1 1 believe she is dead 1" ejaculated the Honorable Xeith,
jumping hasîily tram hie borse. IlOh, Maggie, Maggic," flinging bimacil
on the ground by ber @ide. IlSpeak ta me, my dean."

Thc sound of his voice restored ber wvandening senses. It ueemed ta
ber as if it vould have bail the power ta scatch lier back framn the very
java of Dcath. Slovly the cipemed ber eyes, andI a brave smile played
ro--nd the corners of ber moutb.

IlNu," she said faintly. ilI amn not dead. Only-very-nucb-hurt."
Even ta speak these fe vends cost bher a terrible eftort, andI involun

tarily tbey vere succeeded by a groin, wbich, wiîh aIl lier courage and
fortitude, the could nuit epress.

That grosa usabbcd Keitb ta the heurt. It revealed liov graatly ahe
suffered.

IlThe borse is crushing lier umat borribly,' said the stnanger, who hatI
hitherto remninedisUent. "Wle muitget bim off .s soo asve can, andhle
at any rate wcu't give us any trouble, for his veck is broken and bce la atone
dead!t

IlD-d brute, serve hlm riglit," outtecd Captain Falcaner resentfully,
for the sigbît of Manie lyiag there, trying to rnile up at him and reassure
hira, even in tbe miserable plight 8he vas ini, touchtd hies ta tie very quick.
lVbat a gallant, nconquetable spirit Ibis Iile insignificant-looking girl.
possessed 1 There vas sonîetbing quite heroic about it, which sppealed to
the finest chords càf his nature, and evokedlaquivenng respanse.

He longed vhth a despcrair longing ta bo down bis fain head until il
almoet touched ber own, andI pour forth bis love lu cloquent words. But
shte vas in na condition ta lisien tu, such a tale, andI hc could only gaze at
ber tenderly, and afier a manner wbich brought a tinge of color lo ber pale
cbeek. Halfiadzen men had collccted by ihis limue. Malggie*s bead vas
dira>', ber urigbc confused. Out of ail those bendiug s0 aniusly aven ber,
shte could oni> sce one. vitb a handsome, iorrowful face, a tasin, drooping
moustache, andI blue cyts, soit andI kind as a womaffls. She thouglit that
even if ibis vere indeed Death, it wou!d not bce s0 ver>' dreadful, with bitai
knecling by ber aide, andI looking at ber so lovingly.

Then the young man spolie, in a voice tremulous with emotion.
If ibis youag lady ls bad>' burt, 1 shail neyer forgive mnyseif," hie said.

"I sav that botse at the mttt," pointing to Galopard, Iland recognized
bina as baving once belonged Io a friend of mine. Two years ago hie vas
the finest hunier vhu eicr looked through a bridle. 1 never saw ane vbo
could :ouch hum &cross country. Noîbin v* w o big or l00 stiff for hlm;
but lait season bce gitve my> (riend tbrce 'or o awbu>us t ha esa
pected sonicîbing must bc wiong. He lied taken t iat his bead that big
aight vas aifecied, anid Iberefore sent for a vetinary iiurgc0n. It turned
oui that the poor beaut had a calaract forming in bolli ryes, which fuît>'
accoucied for bis no longer jumping as berelofare. My fricnd sent hinâ up
ta auction and lie vas soltI without reserve."'

IlConfound you, tir,"' exclarmned, Cspiain, Fakcomer indigninîly. IlWhy
on carîli did jou net tell us ibis tale satiner ? If >ou lied donc so before
the disaster, insteid of aftcr it tight have been af soute use'"

I admit the truth of jour yards, and bittent>' blâme nayseli for my>
"bmrd shymcs, and (car or intruding on a lady with vbom 1 vas flot per-

sonally acquainzed, andv ho miht have reenicd ur dusbelicved my stor>'.
1 tec nov boy vrongly I acîed, and ilcaven knows nov my> conscienice
pricka me. And yct, I vas Dot quwîe surs of the bonsetilt 1 sav hi. jump.
When lie blundered et ibat fence out oi the plougbS, my suspicions were
confirmd But it vas iben tao laie ta vara Ibis gallant girl," casting
an admiring glauce at Gea'esptosîraitide.r. " rtode ny very hardest
but could ncyer overtake bc young lady. She vent eo uncommnnly 3traight
»dt the baise had sicIt a tu of a sped."l

(To 6. Coutwu.L)
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MINING.

Mos Rivuap.-The completé ruocees whiob hat rowarded Mfr. Touquoy's
mining enterprise in this district provea, beyond question, tiat Nova Sectian
gold mines, Whou preperly and intelligent' y managed, are rfiaiiy the. boat of
pasaig investmenta. Mr. Touquoy is an old and oxperinened miner, having
been engagod lin gold mining in Auettalis, Nov Zeeland and other part. of
the venld, and the fuot thît ho profère 10 oparate haro, and that ho bas ben
uniformly sLccoaful during long yeans of operation, îhouli b. enough to

coninco the mont akoptical that thora is lots of monhty W ho ade in gold
Mling. Tho nain. consista cf SMAn tWetty-thMAf g-ld Mning &NUe, OU1
which aven gold bearing leado, extondiug ovor 9i)0 f.*et; seroas the property,

bave beau opened up by ahilis at different pointa. Thora &Ta alto thousanda
of tons of surface staff which il pays ta crash, while ilbore in very littie
trouble fTom water in the mine. A flften stamp anill, bilt te meet Mr.
Touquoy's idaîsi containing sevenalimprovoeet4 cf bis invectiun, is rau by
the water p.i)wer Which ho bas Ieacd, for a tara cf Yeats, thé smn pover
ko-ping th,"nàineccIorofwster,the pompa b.îng worked by one main purnp
abaft. The Mosa River aupplice the paver and givesé a e*d af sleven fitt,

tbhe iupply of wâter boing unliwited. Mfr. Touquoyv having daitmd the river
at ite baud wheta a largo iakti enptiea into it, and aseo having bujitt a sub-
Üatal dn actas the stIrBus in front of bis mine. Everything about the

mine ahjow. carefiai expsrionoed management, sud frain the atarI the gald
returna et the iueeoffice have boan large and regular. Last woekbr. Tou-
quoy vws in lova wita hie uaual gala bricks which in tbis instance weighed
1401 on. Mfr. Touquoy's gold babiîýà-a îhey are f"otouuly *called --.re
noted for the pnrity cf the gald they oontain, aud the last wia no axceptiun ta
the raie, it being roalIy s"11 tbing of boauty." Thora in roomin tâtebi Pro-
rince for an, flamber af mon of Mfr. Tuaquoy*a sterling warth and ability,
and when va gel theus thé future prosperity cf our gald lailds wiii ho
aasurod.

Messi.Austen Bras. are large désiers in ail kinde of mining supplias,
sud thosa deairiàg libaral trautrent sud a fiait clans article abafld give
thea a cali.

Laits CATOitK.-TII Oxford mine is &aiun oamingup t l;4 ol ad standard
a a gold producar, in apita of thé fact îbat crusbing operations have beau
de a by the difficulty cf obaing fiai, a difficulty that b@4 novr laoen

avercamo.

KiLiu4o-Work on tbis property bui beau tamlporarily atispaaded, th*
intense cola interfering vi thé b.aainary.

Baivia Dààt.-Oprtiona bave beu auapadod bhm paoding tb. put-
ting up of a nsw 20 amp miii. vith pover ta incroma ta 40 sbould they
ha imquired. There i a s are gala boaring belt on ibis proparty, and ita
fature prospects ame brigbt.

GAr'à Rsvuu-mesr McDanald, Thompacu sud Anderson bave evi-
dandly gel a ga0(d tbing St GaYl' River in tha CanglaMaral. forMti Of that
district. A sbaft sa forsa fev feet in wbii appanra ta ba th. bod cf an aid
river bas yiolded good psy MMuf Altoady effare te bond the praporty at a
sabstantiat figure have beau raceivod, sud rojected.

Mfr. John Anderson la nav prospecting on bis arase ta th. West of the
Oxford, aud unîess bit uial iuck bis dosarted bia viii seau, bavo nome-
tbiag substantiel ta shov

Firrutx àiLt Srawr.-Th Ergton GoId Mining Company, Ljoelted,
have aold out their proporty ini tbis district ta IL A. McGz'ogor of Nov
Glasgow, aud iam goiig éot cf businems The terme cf ale have se far net
caule to, band.

MoN.àu.-Tbe Annand sud Roe prepertie continu tbeirl1xpyirlds
aud Manaer McQaarrie in ana cf the happiest mcan ini tha Dominion. À
gentleman tbewed us a beautifill geMd broe made vith Sold frous ltai nine,
vbich in a creit& he b workmsnahip cf oui' vell kcown jAeller, Mfr. Corna-
liai. A large Nova Soalia peul in set in tbe entea, msing au ortumet
which fer perfect ltet aud ,ich elfec il vauld be bard te surps.

The following are tba officia gald ralurn e far received aI, lb. Mines
Office for December:-

Digriet. Xill. QU. Crmbed ona. GaII
Sherbrooke ................................. 1.......... o
Salmon River ....... Dfferin ....................... 750
Oldham ............ Oldham G. M.Co............. 91
S. Uniice ............ Witbrow...... ............... . 0
Uniocea............Poeix ...................... 210
tal Catchs ...... .. Oxford........................ 52

Runr0 ............. EmPrm ....... ............ 13
.o .......... MOIaNa M. Co .......... .... 292

CaiiS ............ Touquoy .................. 351
Carabo ............. Me"s River G. M. Co........ 157
irmual ............. aba Douga.s............ .19

Soeuon.... ..R....... ..... Pre og»......... ...
WîI ý ................ Palgrave .................... 3

loi
157
247

40

339

140

30

m., iadsblta a friad for tha fofloviuç -aaata ippaug fro.
aà %oliahl journal, siviog a "uM"u of su an"cl irsed Sb*on Xs I".'A.ouauia imm Wta off Cmsa m oun ..vu gM ids off Nova Z9ol6.



TUE. ORITIC.
Tho. aubor, bit. BrentoxI Sym, C. E., F. G. S., in.rl Inwn bore, C;rC>ta T]LATaIDea

having inspecte.anme o u d mines, sdvent hplssure e ; Te . T a
the bhîgh opinion ha bas formned of the Raid bettriCg district» Of tho Province: Zt Il aa acknowlodg.d fact that thie best sud

At a meeting of the Mining Association sud Institut. of Cornwall, hold Cheapest bouse lns the City to buy ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.
at Caborne, the. Secrotar>, (Mr. WY. Thom te) rend a paper by Mr. Bronton MINNG CI OI C W havejust landed a chokce lot of
Symone, C. E., F. G. S., on IlThe. Gold Field. of Nova Scotia"i Captain MINING SUP LIS$
Josiah Thioms preeided. The paper neid that the gold.beuaing stuata of that of every kind, la at w£fÀE !
Province bore soins analogy to tho.n of the B3lackc Hil and so*called 'W- IL FveYMIodS & COI, Inoii:d'ing CRANGE PEKOE,
IlSaddls Reefs II f Victoria. When the gold diacoveris in California aud Wh kee a f ull stock at IIoIroI P'inces. ASMPKE n
Auctralia, were causing excitsent, sarch was made in Nova Scotis for the ASMPKE n
precions motal, but it vas flot until 1b63 that it Was obtailled In pz1.ying We bave alto in stock a gaood asarinient of SOU CHONG and CONGO.
quantities. From that time to thme présent tbe yield hbu gone on incîing Fi E PtO' .Ect Our 35c. and 40c. Elends are worth testing.
unt 'il it tow stands nt 25,000 ounces a year. The alluvial gold was of threeoS-O
ages ; the first a deposit restitvg on the. Catnbrian rocks ; the second wau con. z.ett sud~ Secoad Statut. ai 1.laufacturer~s Pl"'l % LU/J'. GRA'NULATEI) &1 AOIST SUGARS.
cealed undar the Pott-Pliocena depoaia; and the. third consisted of aurifer- rice. fo atiuaICKIXS. SAUCES. TINNEI> MEAT

thé ctio of i RYHOLS & O., ININ AG NCY u~' SOUPS. GREI4 I'EAS. TOMNATOES.ou. alluvium wI'icb wau even nov in procese of formation by th cino1.8.RYODIEO, IIGAEC, BAN-, ASPARAGUS, &c.the. ses. The gold.beating diattiet via about 3,500 squate miles in atea, but SIIO.GROZL.GUEEAs
the. arfa of the yéliabta mining district waa much swnallmr. IL ws Lthe cus- 238. 240 &r 242 LoWer Water Si. PA>1OGR NZOLAES. GUSOS
tom of the Nova Scotian minére t0 abandon thoir mities wiien they hait frUFI.S. tc.. Aitu INGLISH BISCUITS.

bottozned tha pay shoot." This hed given ris. to t*he opinion thitt tho F. W. EtklTIE, lns ceri vat icty. by bettmkn
gionnd decresasia in vallue la deptb, but they had reonn to beli-ve that such MuaNSIe Or Ti£ AXEatICAN! I'STJTUTF (Ir J s c t ~~ o
vas flot tb. case Tho gold ore*s vere found on!>, in thie Cambrian formation, à.MIçzIliO Elst4Etu. J s c t o
ciifly in thée middle portion of the, lover quairtzite division. No qulîbtit>, Gold Mining Properties Examined,

of gold in foond in the *laie &]one, but in sorue misnesi whoe the statu3
becomes quartzoté as it approaches the quartz tht-re is a considerstbio arnoult Reported on, and Tities Searched
cf tboe oI. The goid eccutied xin nuggëtot, Lttgs leaf, like fli kes, and iial) Underground Surveys and Plans Made
veineé or strifgu in thé- quirtz, but Illeada"I vritit mnucii.fine guld vrer. rar-. Addrest Lettet or Teleram. BEDFORD STA.

TION. HfALIFAX CO.. NOVA SCOTIA.

b>, neane of royalties. A proppector cuu!ld talie up any number of :,s
ench 150 feet long and 250 fret mcioii, at 2s. id. each up f to n area., affor 07. ]CeU R , -FORt TH E-
vhich ho muet psy baîf thaL amouint. This gave him a titla ronevablc, for
another aoir months on the. paymnent cf haif fées. At thie end of tbe jear h. oIiN JIm
muit take out a tonne for 21 yetta, which cote 8à 4d. au aras. Whou hi lM 3 S ki~n anda
cItia bocomas gold-pioducing, lit% p4td a twu par cent royalty, on the returns. BOX 5120 - IATTAX. Ne S* C op e i n
An artea vas equal to an acre. On uccommnt of the. indifferance of the. epecu- -~ or x 1 l
lstori, pro.pecting in Noya Scotia vas. principaily doue by tii. rining The Development and Manageument I
population aauiatoid by iii. storekeeèpera. Vet>, fow claime watte aystematic.v of Gold Proportiee a pecialty.
worked, the noceait>, cf niaking immediate returns compeling the adventur. -_ aie eu er
are to take the surface goid, and tRia mining district wus thug. cavared vith ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc. flRII & IflILIUO
tronciies and pita, anid tRie viien the mines ucre sauk deeper led t0 ubeir lu open to aet -l CoNscLTz.o JFxryuKl< to
being Itooled. Few of thec mines vere deeper than 300 f.ét. and %fier the>, GS>Id Mining Comimiee.
vrere atopped the. tributers, who uiutlly ptsi the own-.ru If) par cent., step- Examninations end Reporte on Ilin.. carefullyliig S ie
ped in and further dan,.ged tRami Thec gold fields Of Niài.< Scotit, aithoul ma and pr.paed.a EOiË8Iii191
net &MOngst, the -moot important in the worid, w re ver>, intersiig frn 1 he tuieaîme of refratory ores aspeciaty H LF X .Sgeologiest point cf viov, and offer. d1 remunar.tive amploy-uient to large :.tubsm»Ak i fur the erection of the f H LIAX N S
nu aber of peoplo. Thora wuaa mili a conaldisrable axtent <if goid ha ring approvoil machivery fur treatisi;.-
grund onprc.peced, ane providad a piomniing fleld for nitive specuaturs. First-claa referooeus in Eng),ant, 2xova
A -thuuith the total amounit cf guld prudaced w-ts relativel>, inýignificant, the Scta"d the 11. *8 A. Addreem. M Ï

,.xce.-dad the. produce of oery other cesuutry. The value was 10%4. par inr, Cable Addresn. 1
ajans a abr oetof5-p-r mzn -Mr. Svm 'si wai, un tbi mnotion ef Mr

Georgokat >mrri vner201 Expnrts ifgtIans"div18 ODKIN G-89. FOUR PER CENT.
it:r-4Aiit fuit 1ec.3r t Dec. 17tb, 2 514 oz 14 1 it . 13 2'rs., v.tii..d This year tflUsi'.« tu li au active ont ll THE GO)VFIEI1%E OF NOVA

et iffl. 203.25. m &king a total to date thi-< yeir Of 28 9)51 -. z..~ 1 . ivr > tinaUt> ni I 'IUi. . ago r e.taticla. sCOI nie .se
gs.n ltt tt#520.471.60 ExIbort4 to %%tue das .tu* yi 13,924' o:, 5 ,îsiu .e:ttariinh detait for S*urrLîi-$

DAx,çRviR-T Iuffetin .Mining Comapany are getting théir CGooDS and SELL AT R.S?1lIRann bn eu ernitrua h
ccehIl.î~t'IcéES, façtars whjcb bave givel ni% th e unn, thr Yor bearm P er stu a th

geneaiq, stup. a.l*o,41mpe, %ho leada aie videning out, and nov lutopping rejnaation for hein rat -- ni Y.ar, atht il Per Aib. prva.a
grouu1 oitiel p. w ichvil give a larget future oe suppi>,. The novr i afYerr tteli"ô h mm

naauag..mse.. viii duutt..a @on bring the mine up to its old standard as a The Buat House in Noya Seotia Cia -u4eî>,myr in lialitax. T'he Deboisure
roi:- arr I r" fi omti Provincal. LA-al ansd Mmaalc-

godprJca.OLD MINING SUPPLI ES. The iendetust etafs thete fPea
oa at --ccouuts ail effort. toe xtiugniah thme fiue in the. Valo Coiliory, A visitor correeposnienca olicitell. ~iris Q.ffeae.j. The hiMesatum* viii teutr

iutes,-î frun JANJARY lot. 189. a"d 1"
c-rNew G.Ilagou, have proved unavailing, and the management bave X. Il. FpULLE & Co. s1 ''-a w"breu"i _ý*te=A

«lipis th fi ifpoauble. Thi. i. a gres asu i e onsfu 41 1045 UPPEN WAIER ST.. HAtIFAX Tnde, -ic wu a ie f S'
Notas, iii,'diingaid ishmg Sppl FUR LOA'lÇ. vill b.e reorieed by tb. Qndar

COXDLWSSD ~~~~and Central Hardware. ' ii*is t as.o

gat-dt~ b> Mr. NevooSmi et the Grand Central Mine, PRessant River, Lia.- ]B U N OR I si -4esu mets-eta o v
éàbtrg Cun. a.uu>,.r it ter -i

Reporta inJicat. Usit lits Mineapolis Company, of Molega bau a fine whc vil sh.ervti li xhal
mine, and it inad"aply te b. reRretted that operations isav-e imou laepended, Prosr.ectors, 10Tcit e bhut durÇ asi uendue.

pding -in ovidant attempt 10 apply the 1«freezing out" I procma ta on. W u S. FIELDflNG,
Oftennr.LoVtor of Precious Metais, PrvnilsCý

of &the "o doing soune proapactiog at W&Ltriloo, Linenburg Counàty. *-AND- 1iarselt, N. S.. Der- 31. M5.

Tii. forri.iwnu ic entirai>, siate, and a fine belt, c.f lesea, veli miifealied, ifi 1>aIer la IlUlera La»tis, mqO)TI:CDI.
mnuumng t1arough it abovîng sonne gohld.

Te. Patker Douglas Mill vill woon have ton more stampe at vork. COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. lex 198
Xining mon artexopecting a boom in Queas Ceonat> iu tii. aprxng. Wv. D. huex. DaRî,NosL O T. ET,&NOID 9M.John Ilarie ham rutarmad Io thae Waedonia Mine, and wiii doubtIee i RO MERCHANT TAlLOR,atubaveù Millin oparation làse.A B N TN fý

Atb.h Min sud mainis of uha Molaga 3Mining cO>. matra ae .M proapat* IIIA AiD IIIER, NAUFAX. M6 HOLLIS STREST,
ou and têta ouîlaok aoouragiug. -l bami in N"Vyo*"' oA

It i. bolisved b>, .hosé vho are in a position t. kuov thst Weatfield SOILERS, OVENS, and ali bis of FIJRNACE ,,
«Jumbo e wiUl ha muaad np in Io apring. WORK a Spettaity. S aC'.r. 8LI *OWIl and GUAY NAS.

Thé. Gravete ldna, e% Whiaburu, prastonta an "ltie appaiveac, ma u a.R ¶propl caejuwi% es mo«h5Bma uas FOXE& moMut4uiSS, Etc.
pm.ud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Mbsui Mi Zadi 1W it s. 1IIs1<>tHmm UT&&n
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Film flT5UR.NOE.
MHE EASTERN ASSURANCE C0.

01P CANADA.
A1JTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,000.

NIEAD OFFICIE,
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DI M-ETOU1S.
Putl.ii-jubll i Dr. Eaiq.. preidelît

Banik (if Novil Scot, 1tailfiix. N. S3.
Vicie. i'lii~TiU l. LFuller, FMI., of

Il. H. Fiillr & Co.. Halifax. N. S.; Sittieosî
Jouies, h. Director l3asik of Newv llhu,îm.

.ilAAOIN Dîu:crîc-iîaree). Cory,
Ada1. ______Es __ray

Adam flurna', Iq., of Buarnis ar'
lUfax N. S.; P>. 0'.Mauiih Emiq.. (if P.

O'Miiuai & Cu.. Ilalifs,% N. S.-. jolin I'.
ctis f %Vin. stairis, so.n & :Morr,,w.

HUaý...S.; fug Ia McV.. Iteary, E >« l'al
C o' ~¶ary IIitgbO.WCtoii& tnry. Iltîl

P. ilott & Co., Hailfax. N. S.; Oliver C.
cuk»W01 %nà. umailige&.lonit.

D. btci's"lr t
IL uukeqr Sus.NewGlae2uw N. S.:

Allfi.,fl .PySLqer&
Wlas4ar, .1.;Hoon.LE. Baker. M.L C,:

premident Yarmnuh a. 8 Co, V'arisolith.
S. 12%- Jame ELigenaair. Ftq.. hl. P., Weut

Indla Mterchant. J.uanburg. X. 8'. Jainsd
Id. Sutherlandl. Eoq.. of Vies & Staiter.
land. 1larristero. Cha.rlottetown. Il. y.. 1.

Thè aibuve Company III sow rcsAdy for buad.
nos &nù will b. pleastei to tecelve 1>rop)nfilo

for [nsuzaiic, r¶inat b,.à or dlamage by
l'IRE aud 1.70'N ING on -~litc et ff ci
proraerty i equitable rate».

1). C. EDWAItUS,

Ralfax N.S.,September 20tlà, 14,8.

Iron, Iron, lroii,
SUMMERLEE,j
MIDDLESBGRG, PIC.
LONDONDERRY, )

English Best Refined Bars,
English Refined Bars

Uhlitle!? But Rdiei Bars,
Linloidery Rehin~ Bar,

ACADIA BOLT,
ST. JOHN BOLI

Sheet aud Hoop Irou,
Angle aîîd Bridge Iroi

FOR SALEF BY

TUEf

ALWAYS LEADS
IN THE

Amount, Yariety and Beau
0F

Ilifs jear allr gabon ai icer. snd the. Pr
kAwe thball <ic belote.

Hattie & Mylius.

TR1E CRITIO.

X3s.LÂAS.
CALI AT 163 BARRINOTON ST.

AN<D Uexi OUR STOCK OIl

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A fulli Une of A caiiiiiies of thùen rixod,.

Oieaîît li the imarkcet The best p~lace lit
town for .iecurl,îg Xuàas Ilrenentq.

New WiIIiam's, 1 liew Home aud White
SEWîNc MACHINES.

Ait firbt c1afis nlftchii,ep, inw reillng lit vory
Iaw raceg. Ti-'is fi, file smtil to bily.

IBOBT._'W.&LLACE.
Xmas Cards.
80OKLETS 0F AMERICAN AND]

CANAO IAN SCENERY,
Leulote, Art INo-voltieai

AND

Xmas Cmu'd & PorceIain VIowl
of Iifix.

satW ÀN*) COMPLZTX STOCK or~

Wiuar & Ncirtqîs ARIUTS'IMATE RIkL'
ChronÏo§, Engravings,

011 Fiainting%, in. gmut wafîetî
PICTURE FRAMINO.

40 to 44 Barrington St.
NATIIONAL

COLON IZATIO1l
LOIERY.

Under the Patronnse of Reav. Father Labe
F.iUhlLithed in Mi. usk: tht Act cl Qu1ebec.

32 vict. Chap. 36 for the Beegai ci
thtflocejgSOItICSciColo.
.station of t Province

cr Q.iýcbec

U;LASS D>.
The 30:h Monthly Drawing wil take 1h

On WEDNESDAY, Jaia. 15th, 1890.

PRIZES VALUE, *.50,000
capital prit.e- 1IC *Etate Worth 5'Su.

LIST <or IRIZES.
I Reus Lttte Worth.
i Rt, Eatate Wotth .... 2.000

i Rl a ate, worth ......... 500
10 bcai Ltte, wi.....3n0

30 Fariartute Seti Wouh ...... 0
F4 iuraiture Sets Worth. - 100

20 c'cil wVscbt Worth ......... se
iU'0 Siave Watches Worth. _ 10
IWO0 TO*8etst Se.................. 5

i.

2307 in worth.......... $50,000

TICKETS t1.4>0.
it il oetrd ta sm4msu ait pyix lu caah, 1t

comillisiol et 10 per ceIl.
Wisoam nanici »aieiz~babed unlets spec

authêtiami.

DRAWINOSONTRiETHtR 1>wKDz4ESI
o0P EVKRY I5NT.

S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary,
ov,,icg-19 ST. Jauge Sr., 1oanra:

MOI, ON&CO

HIAMNLOTH WORI
mipuI.&CTIJRKJS or

Bread,
Biscuit,

Cunfectionery,
Fruit Synipsetc. ,

Salearo3-n-128,130 and 1321tgyle S

ICA.%T1 FA X, ~S.

THE TELEPIIONE GIRL.
Il Vel,"l said Mfr. Roeland 1iayne, when lie camne to hi@ ol ,uo after

severni days' ilîsns witil neuralgia, which affectedl bitn whenevri, zhe ot
wind bleuw, Il you get soeule one for the telaphione-did yeti, Burns 1"

l Ye, i," t1so clerk replicd, "l Vie youug lady has beeu hiera &inca
Tue8day."

SI Young lady 1" exclaimot! Ur. WVayne, testily. IlWby did you get a
wonian i A brokers office is no place for el woman."

IlNNy, you oee, air," eaid Burns, wîth obviaus ambirriasment and alîpre-
hpeive glanco towaîrd a light oak partition, bohind which the now operator
sot in crncealmout, Il you didiî't say anytlîing about that--onily that Mr.
llichardi, hall bis handefiull with Ille wires, and thst thcre'd hava tbe bnome
one 10 take charge of the telophone, en 1.-"

.i2at la just liko yon, Burtis," said i. Wayne, stamping back juta big
l)rivate office. IlAnyone ailse woid hava known, better."

44 Wy, ou seair," sitri Buarns, defonsivoly, aitble followed, hiss back,
capable, and she eeoms to want the place soi badly. She le ver>' poor, air,
and supports ber mothor. 1 know tiorething about hier, you se.$

"lOh 1 Soro guat of your@, 1 euppîobe, BJurns 1 Very Dica arrangement
for yod, Do dcubt."

44I bog pardon, sir, 'sait! Burns iun ffendel matiner. I iam a married
man."

Ifl y jeve 1 Po you are- 1" sala Rolaînd Wayne, with a laugh. I laed for-
gotte> %bât. Though," bi) edded, humorousl>', "lthst doeàn't alwa>'. mire a

Sdifferonce. WVell, try lier anyhow. fVherta tha4 niait, ploee V"
I tell you what, Bourue," ona of tii,, miser clerks obiervell, Whou tht

individuat finaîlly euzergerd train Mi. WVayue*iu offica, Il the bois la ln a fly
humeor, jsin' ie Io '

IHe'u %Il tigit 1" Buine anFwt rüdu, wartuly. Il He has given mie a ticket
t0 Atlantic CitV and two daya off'."

The cleili whiaîled.
WbVy 1 tbcught ho waa going to talle your hait! off."

'You don't know lila. 1 uni aufo it le no shame tu a man vhoee nervea
-are tlways twiugiflg 'vth nouralgia if he loueea hie temper nove and thon."

Roland, moanwhile, hlld taken up hie pon, and vas writing a longthy
account of BriakeV'u new deal iu P. Y. & MN.

IlIf the. cat junip8 this way," ho 8iid ln conclusion,"I the boiras have got
hlm aute. Danbury la on ourside. He hae given Brieket Ibm celd ahouldar,
and, if I'm, net mistaken, sornebot!> will geL woefuIly lait I don't iutend
that it shall b. I. If everything goos ae 1 thînk it wiii, I euhl pocket

leabout two hundred tbousaud dollars, and! thon I atn geing to get out of the
hiokerage business. It dor-su't suit me, snd my liealth la se poor that I
muât get away itomewherti or 1 shail go to piccos."

II beg patdon, sir," sala a sofi, tremulous voici: at bis elbow. I amn
Mise Archer, '.Ir. Wayne."

Roland! dtopped hia tien. and! rose politel>' es hoe saw a slgît, graceful
figure iu black standing before hlms.

"Be seatet, Miiss Atcher," hie cea, with a smile which fio man coula
have withlield when lie saw the ftiruess of hier young Ittee; aund that shy,

e weet Ruseh ou her ehicke. Il Whmt cean 1 do for you 1"

I amn the teeithone operatoirI sa began, îapidly, and with a ner-
vousneas fole could net caceal. Il1-I could net beip beariaag what. yeti

.0 0à4id te b1r. Buins a little while ago, and-and I came te say that if you &re
,, moetti!.fied to have mie stxy in the office yuu moud only siy no."
.1w I "Not satisfied 1'1 Roland echoed. lu m*nifest confuslamn. "4Well, really,

coyou kuow, I have Dot given you a trial; aud as to what I said a lit.la vile
o. gI ara sotry, MIl&- Aichor. 1 itrm 4fr.tid you wiii have toe et it down to

cao neurulgia. I ami iuite wiihing te hxve you say, if yen wiil."1
.OO Von Yau&o very kint!," aile snid, I;icing and uîulncirug hier fingers ini sm

.0confusion. IlI aheuld .like tû stay-in(Ieel ht la very important that [
.0should have Ibis poition, or soiulitbing else. But if vlat you aay ine 1mb

-if a broker's office là ne .place fur a woman-I-lhink 1 woutd rallier mot
slay.

How Roland Wayne abuu-d btnseif Whoun he thought of bit careles
wordit, sud then tmarked boy bair lips quiveried, how bar ejelide droopod la

u -ai 1o~> lthink1 nshoe1 trhsiy Ia &,ee, ho sait. IlA lady's place la

D where sitemakes it. %V. arc mot a. lot of scivages," ho tdded, v ith a warm
esile. Il If yon remain lote, 1 thik 1 eaun mure you couîîe'.ng and cou-
aidrraie tteattuent on the part of tvetyoue in ibis office. If sncb la not
accerded!you, ou have only to inforin me, aud I wiil know the meison vi>'."

,.Ci, IlYou are very kinîl," sai-i Mift Archer, witla a bright, Ileesting &mile. dlI
aboula! lilce toestmy. 1 noally cannot affurd to reigla my position."

IlTheu atay, b>' ail mean@," sait! Roland.
Ant th îe edification cf hie cks, ho gel op aud openet! thé door for

4} lin when she vent out.
After that, lie ofiau citiglit hianseif listouuug Io the soit yet distinct voice

lu uriothor rooni holding convershtion over the 'phone.
When ho vas nt homo ytla ono of his attacks of usanulogisa, aud UAi to

comnawaicitte Ie the office hy vire, ho often remaîtket! bey valt ho coula boat
Mis Atcher's voice, wheu ail the oie-i obo away int a bâbel of Ssnuda.

et. "lBurns did a fine thing wh'.n lie got that girl ,nto the. office:' ho mussed.
Clio doy, wheu ho wâs Icepi, a prisoer very irseppeatîînely. IlI don't knov

t v hat we'd du witbout lier-xuow especiaily. Itn bil ellough la il is. I
coîîldn't, have laed tbis -itiack ea i rse lime-but 1 guoe everything le SU
right. Dànbnry le good for ancy amount tbis aide of a million. BI aov%
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I
thoughl il would b. rough on me if anytbitig vent vrong with rue now 1
IL would dlean me out completely '

He wau vaiking up and down the room, ttying te repress the nervous
agitation whicb attsclced him.

IlSevon o'olook r' ho esu, glancingaut the time. IlThe office iseclosod
long ago. In another hour Brisket will aigu over thogo bondo, and then-
Hlello!1 whaila tbat 1"

The ebrill &atinm of the toiephone suminoned hlm acros the rooni.
IlThere is no ono at. the office," hie thought, taking up the receiv'or. "

wonder whet'à up nov? 1 ello ! WVayne 1 Who are you 1"
"h is Helen Archer, Mfr. Wîtyne," anid a voico which hae knoiv quito

weval.
i IlWhy,. what are you doing in tho office rnt thia tirno of night? ho ex.
Sciaimed, involuntarily.

IlI am nt no t the office.-that is, not at yotir office. I arn et the Central
station. Can you heau me

*m.
1 " have anniething important to tell you. Our wire got croesed with

M r. Brioketa to div, and I c-buld hear every word said ovér it. 1 coul nd vo
understand vhat ihey vers telking about, only Mir. Brieket ias talking to a

*man n4med Danbury.
"Danhury 1" exclaioeed Wayne, in great oxoitement.
"Thty vers talkinvg about bonds, and aii, a lot of thingn 1 couldn't

compréhend; but iL lust your natne vws mentioneod. ' This vil! put Watyne
Sinto a hobe,' Mr. Brisket eiil. 0Yeu.' saitt Mr. Dtnbuty, ' iVIIl buty him

alive. IL in a Èood thing hbels shé-lved tot.-nit. Thëre is vo dig<'r, 1 sup.
Spoua, of hie getting vind of tbis befî)re 8 o'clock ?' 1 No danger ai :11,'

sonid Btiaket, ' if you don't go bock on me. There will b. a new deal ai
&~ round, and we viii bocal. the market over WVaynt's lîad.' Do yon h..ar

Z4 vhat I naid V" eh@ interruptad.I Y.., y.. 1" Wayne said, excitcdly. Il Vhat aIse 1"
"Nothing more that I could understand, except that they ver. to metat

teContinental Hotel to-night il eight u'clock. I came hote because I -vAgIafraid te talk fromn the office. I îhought nm@n one) miglht geL on Our vire,
and I bave you here direct. Thîtà &IL Good bye 1"'

For Roland '%Vàyne te dre and leave the, houe vas a matter of a sery
asbort lime &fier he had received the message froin Helen Archer. Ilis ili.
nasa and the danger of exposuru vero quit. forgotten.

Haf vas preeent, ver> unexpectedly te Mr. Brisket and %.r D.subury, at
t ha evening conférencea t tbc botel.

It via a étorniy scèe that eneued béýtween Roland Wayne and the..et vo
Imon vho lied conibined againtit hum-a scons froni vhich the young bioker
îssued pale vith exhanation, but ahIll triumpha:it.

Wbat hîd p.ased, no one knew, but the next day the atreat vwu electri-
fied by the neya that Wayne was cluaing up hie afftira to go abroid.

l'Thot vili tbmv iua aIl ont," etid Burna gloomily ; and Helen Archer
hua the neya wîth a ainking beout.

Sh. was lite that night in goin- home, baving soine errândi ta attend
te on ber vay ; and moreover, ber steps lagged with the cunsciouinees thst
the hall bW nova to carry o hier poor. ailing mother.

*1 uu ara lite, Nelly," Mrs. Archer ntid, as abs came in. "lThiagentle-
man bas he vaiting to me y on for soine ime."

vasw Roland Wayne who rose and hala ont his baud 'warmly.
IlMise Archer," hoalaid, IlI have come to thank yoen for the %ervice you

did me lest night. Thinka to you, I hava scved my fortne froms rin
almoat aheolute. If iL bcd not beau for your forauight and promptL action, Ir bould hatve bepu a beggar to.dcy."

41- ad no ide%,thit it wss seriossu thst," Hielen said, bastiiy.

"I ahll neyer foreet it," Roland said, with x. ateadfcat look into her'
loft gray oye.. IlAnd I hava leirned a vholesome leason. When I went
int tbe broker&Re bu«ineu, I dia not dreani so ranch of nay intercoure,
would be witb men wholly devoid of conscienice or principle. I amn aick and
diagued. Lait tight I bcd expected to make tvo buudred tbouaand dol-
lars by oua transaction. To-dey I find uryseîf thanking beaven, and Yon
that I gnt out vithout loaing anytbing. I arn tired of such chances. I do
flot fé.! thit I ciii enter into contracte viLla men like Brisket -and Dan bury
vithont oompromiping myteîf, aud so 1l ave decided to, get out altogether."1

"I undertitood that you were going out of basin...," naid Helen, quietly.
"Te., I am. 1 $hall close up lb. office au son au possible.
1I expected thst ; and-ant I dozit wiah te trouble yen, Mfr. Wayne,

1but if yen sole au operaing for me anywhere, would you be te kiud as to,
,recommend meII

Il I have jus& beau talking to your niother," naidl Ruland, boving to Mrs.
' Archer. .8 1 am going abroad. My health requirts il.; but 1 do not like
tbe ide. of going clone. I vint-you and your mother to accompany me.
It vil! do you both good-indesed, yoU noed il sé matCh asal-ind 1 vou't
tas. a rafusa&"

Thais fa how Helen Archer took ber dutl trip to Europe. lVheu th.e
ceame homae Roland Wayne b.d given bar a situation at-ais wife.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Hzxv To HoUSmgyUV.-WÎICO ring bappene to becom. tightly fixed
on tb. fingar, toe a pièe ocf commou twine, fflp it thoroughly, and thait
wind-ir ighil &round the finger. Tha tutu. ehould commence et tb" point

thIe luoger, and b. ooutiuaed until th. ring il re.ched, and tb. and of th.
ýtuin. forod tiarouga tbe ring. If th. euimg il thon unvround, the ring isE mSt Qo off 04 t ug.

WELSBACH INCANDESCENT G-AS BURNER.
This Burner saves at least

50 per cent. of

white liglit and

heat. Thelight

there is nolick-

liglit to read by.

lease

gas, gives apure

no smoke, Iess

is steady and

eî'. A sI)lefldid

The Company

lights for 25 ots.

Iight, and keep

No expense to

oveî' the 25 ets.

these

per month per'

them in repair.

the consumer

per inonth. A

monstration

any person or'

will cail at the

PER WATER

practical de -

0wîil be shown

persons who

office, 16U-

ÎST, Halifax, N. S.
Z'. ESTES WILSON, OUFotnot

Booz 3INDZIFG.
lEvery persoix lias Painphlets or Magazinies

they waiit preservell.
11AVIE THEM BOUND 1

aindlng aoi lest thon t1rme, atwat's saves
th.m. nd they are always at hand.

Ses to it that y3 our Books, Mcfa,.ineit,
Pamnphlets. Magie, &c., ame well boun!.

Every temperance nian. Division and nl.e
1. ould have thele reporte hound for

refeice and prefervatlon.
11110111 AI LOWEST RATES IN CAADA.

]M- a-_ SM&nLL
197 MOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building)

Don't Miss Your Train
for lack of a WVatcb, or becaum. your Watch
la a no-accouant time-keeper. wben yon cen

&et a ood rellabte

-WATCII1
es,

BANNISTER.
W. Warrat Our ,ods. al whila a viauat

does not rne. th. Watch go, thea gond work.
Mac.alp aad anaterloa. snd wu guarale
all out goods tu b. of the buta

Don't Miss a Barg«ain
chasn it lea n ght aader nts. W. ana

good réliabht

RATOUES & JEWELRY
>f Ali Kindo. and ("fer tlieu a panui
urSains. If you know »yin a bou

e t1 wili b. r l pt reciétiots
cf Our0ocodaand Prie.

NVM. BANNISTER,
136 Graivle St

A IMERRIE CHRISTIAS.

Kniiight & Co.
Offer this yea Sa aefully se!eet..d stock of

tue aet novelUes in
Albums, Phogto scemas,

Phioto Stands, Fine Leter
ad rluub Gooda, Jukaàtauda

and Mîse8ellameous Paguel Goode.

A bMAuOýcrVStT SEucrsO~c OF

Illustrated ]Booke
FOR OIIILDREN.

A Great Varitty of Fins Art Sooke Standard
Works and other Olft Booîti for grown flk.

An Es-ozuas AumroaxKam or

Cards, Art Novelties,
and Bookiets.

uciers Bibins. hce! lb1lIs. J'rae Uoks
Bill Bu, Etc., il VaMRlr 11w

TELEPHON»E No. m5.

KNOWLE8' BOO KSTORE
A. ]IL HOÂRE, liaagr,

Cor. George & Gralifle Ste.
EVERYTHING FOR

ImmS PSEIMT5!
Rach ait PL C. muid C. of E. ?aye~rMd
Hlymn Blmk. Flash Gond& fat ladi.Pr
ses and ?oec Booke. Card Casas. Faaacy
Boim. 'Note Pape, Euvalopes. Inkstaads
Toy Bonze, Goms, Album, mud-
But CoÏne and Look at Uiern !.

OUR MW SOCKIINDERY ON THE PREMISES.
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CHESS.

Solution tu prohient No. 1, Il to Kt.
Solied by C. W. L. and J. W. %Val-
lOC.

Additîonal solutions of problent
No. 112, omitted in Our last. recéived
front C. W. L. and Mrn. Il. Moseley.

PRtoBtzu No. 3.
By C. R. Lee, Stretford.

Firat ptizî two.mover in thé Mlanche*-
ter Weekly Timmn' Probléni Tl'urney.

Mlontreal Gazette.
BLiCK 7 piteces.

WVHITE 12 piefes.
White to play and mate ini 2 moée

GAN£ No. 3.
For thé following sarkling littîti

game, plmyed in the touth round,
Nov. 18, 1889, Mt. Bird was twarded
the prise for brilliancy in the meet
muter, tounmmont of the Bintish
Cheu ÂAaoiatiou.

B[RD'S OPENING.
WarIt BLACK

Mr. H. E. Bird. Mr. N. T. Miniati.
IP to KB4 P tuQ4
2 KKt tuB3 KKLto B3
3 PWoKS P toK3
4 P tQKt3 P tu QE3
5 Bto Q3a B tuK2
6 B tu &2 B tuK2
7 Cati., Kt ta B3
8 Pto B3 QtO B2
9 Pte B4 P takes P

1 P taètea P P toQK13
Il KtIo B3 B teK12
12 B tuX2b PtuoKR3
13 Q tu K Cuatie. (QR) c
14 Ktu Q4 QR tuKt c
15 Rto Kt Kt teQ2
16 Kt ta K5 Kt (fr. B3) tko K
17 B takea Kt Q tuB3 e
18 Kt tke P> (ch) f Kt tak.aà Kt g
19Bto KD3 Kttu Q4 h
20 P tukes Kt P tmkee; Il
21lPu Q3 P o KB3
22 BtoK]t4ceh Kto Q
23 Q tuI<c5h XKtuX
24 B toB7 Bto R
25 R tuB2 XIo B2
26 KR tiKt2 i P teKR4
27 B tu B5 1, to Q5
28 P taK4 B toQ3
29 8-taket B Q takea B
30 Rto KtO I3toB3
31 Q takeu RP j Rio R
32L to Kt7 eh B akes R
33 R takes B ch Q ia K2
34 Qto KSeh K to K
35 Q takes Q mate.

NOTES.
& A favonite MOTO of Mr. Bird

Who plmyse thia opening witb gre
predilection and tu perfection.

b Pereiving Blmck's intention

ceati. on th. Q'a aide, the B je boti
ýcet X2, fur it c ii be brotight

8,weeil, Occupirs aul unobstni
ted diagonal.

c We conf.m that it il a dani

t

ter
te
~c.

lie

01i. a%-e±;r .

Millinery,
Faneoy Goods.

Tailors' Trimminigs & Cloths, etc

As our cntire Stock for the coming Season lias be(
purchased previous to the meent adviances, we 'will gi,
the Trade all the advantages of sucli, and can assure the
not a Huse in Canada can seli as Cheap.

Wnite moi 30, 32, kg. 23.
Blmck .to play and win.

Though a Ian ahsad we do moi;

~ NPHWS think th4t overyouo would win i

N. 3.CRAIlLES XTETT9

AI, ~ OARPENTER_& BIJILDER.

ilOLLIS STR E E l' Roogi JbbiDLDroinlly allesiulo l.

London, Eng., Bradford, Eng., New York, venture to amatie on thia aide with an
open (adverse) QKt file end thé threst

67 Quson Victoia St. 26 Bontiey St. 362 Broadway. of WVhite's KB to B33 after thé te-
moval of the KKt.

d Ail this is Weil-inttndtd s~ud
- very hold on thé part of the youngor

master ; but the couniter attack is
hardly ta hé expected tea.ucceed
sigainst the veteralt.

e 17 * B to Q3 is the tight mnove
hote. Obvioualy, if 17 * 9 Kt t ikea
IB, theii 18 Kt tikea P2 cli tollows.

f A brilliaut and to all &ppearancesDRY OODS. a 8oun-1cU(onto.*K

h Equally csploy
i Otàviousliy, wiecould win the

Q by 26 R ta Kt6 ; but ho would have
ta give more for it thin nécoaaary in

gueh a powerful position.
M URD CHS urnu s j nd now cornes the brilliant, ter-

mîndtion to thio pretty gae-Ion-

Have much pleasure ini aluounciing to the Puiblie and tieir don Fielid.

Custoiners ini particulau; that their representatives arc- niow DRAUGIITS-011EOKERS
on their respective Routes with conîplete lines uf Samnples SLTOS

for 'the pRtoBLm Nu. 149.-ThO p.ýtiitinu
wua:liIack men 11, 12 14, 16.19,O20 ; white mon 7, 23, 25, 26. 27, 28;
hIo ta y aud wviu
19-24 16-30 1.11-15 19-24

SPR NQ RA U o liue28 19 25 21. 3 7 23 193715 R D 0 1 9 14-18 30-26 15.-9 262
111.14 0, 26-22,27 3
d awus n gants 42

GAxit XLIV-11 DoueLEc ooRNEt."

W ôollens, 13y Mr. J Lms, Dâlwellington, i
G14sgow Herald.

Dres Go ds,22 18 24 19 18 1.5 23 18
5- 9 1-5 9-13 5- 9Domestic Goods, 24 20 27 24 15 11 18 15

11-16 20-27 6-9 31-26
-Prints,20 il 31 24 Il 8 15 6

8-22 7-11 2- 7 26-17
C arpets, 251 242 20 8 31

Ijinens, 29 25 32 27 27 20 10 17
4- 8 11-16 14-17 13-29

Floor Ou* Cloths, 25 22 20 Il 21 14
8-12 7-16 9-27 drawn

28 24 30 25 26 23


